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Every summer we Suggest you got oar from behind that
totrviuion sot and copione ti,, joys of Chicagoland.
Thiupast Labo, Day wrrbond 'vo did jouI that and it proved
very rewarding.
Mondoy morning wumneched in a parade for blithr spioito.
Uslik, tho woll-organiard Nitro paradru with marchio5
bands, milltinm,n and scouts and baseball leagurrs, our
Monday parado wan made for anoechists. The Wellington-

3 youths killed

School Board:

"Very dose to an agreement"

District 63
teachers
ret ij r ri sa ri s

in auto crash contract

Three yonug persons were
killed and a fourth was mmmd
critically early Tuesday when

their anta crossed the centre line
and collided head on with a track
in uerthwest subarbas Fon Lake.
MeHenry Hospdal identified
the dead as Kenneth Urban, 22.

of 8244 Okrtv. Stiles; Macv
Simon. 20. of 62b Hibhard,
Wilmetto, and Caeyn Neohaas.
23, cf 9819 Kreter. Skokin.
Continaed un Page 31

'

Teachers began classes in
school district 63 Wednesday
morring withon tasewcuntract
as snion au/cl school board mpm.
sensatives cuetinned to mees
dnring thia first day of school in
hopes of agreeing on contraes

terms. School hoard representa.
tises felt the 2 groaps onere "very
alose" to agreement on a t or 2
year contract.

After a l9.hoar bargaining
session

Satardny,

an

nll.night

meeting Tnesday and another
srssiOr which began at 12:30
Wedsendny (after The Bagle
went to press), the nolan was
asking for on uvera II package nf

10.06% increase Isalary snd
besefltsl while the school board

was agreeing tu a 5.75.6%
Continued on Page tI

Maine East Demon Squad members

Oakd,lo Old Marching Sociehy panado is a ooighboehood
get-together in iehioh205 nrighhors leisaeely tmop domo the
streets. Oaebagpiper provides the music. Paraders wander
down the northside steeds, move to caebside to hail down a
- friend, and slowly wend their may over to St. Joseph's

Hospital, where a high school jaaa band cotretaios the
maechmsón tite green in front of the hospital.
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On mn parade nuoto baby haggies get mined ap with long
dog lnaslsns. Little flag Wavers wandre on and off the parade
nonio au thoy greet their yoang friends. And the cop trading
the parnde Stopd in the middlo of Sheridan Rood, halts the
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JEANS
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MOIY RERJIEo

Altgldh,,j aguysitiing at bis statue's feet, with hales in his
socks, reading Tragedy and Philosophy, completely ig000ing
thn. ragbag: marchers as they strolled os the perimeter of
Lincoln Pgnh lt was a lovely day. Insouciants and people who

cotton/nyton denim

like to-paVnfor th hell of it had a great lime.

Coto.s

.-..--WflM GIVES SATISFACTIO1O SIWATS OR TOUR

Ilse sky was the binost of blue. The sao shone brightly on
' AtrsnndneHamitton's goldnostatan in the park, and old Pote

Our 6.97

BOOK MATCHES

PoyeBe,

BOYS B-18

. parade, - gets oat of his load car and repnimands a horn
Pumpe, who Is trying to move thrn the cramd.

Sunday nighiwe drove Ihm 50 minutes of rain to

W MENS SUPPERS
Onr 1.99

Acetate/nyon
Pastel plaids

.

2$

Pm.;

BUY JUPITER! YOU'LL SAVE MORE!

.

. Mihvauhietn heal Abe best jan cosce rtwe'veeve r hoard.
ThnCoanty Park syutèm hosted 4 hoors of gaitarist Charlie
Byrd, Jackie Cain and Roy Kent,. Sarah Vaughan. Woodie
.Heentati and mother uf his Steeds, and Mel Toroso. Sisen
SomIt, Mel and Jackie Cain bave been longtime favorites, it
eins adtnsieal frasI we couldn't pans by. As Totine noted, be

vsld4s't enroll when he hod bren oa stage with no many
Ctntinnrd as Page 22

c4va

Demon Sqaad members fur the spremi,g uchool
year. (Front, l-et Diane Kokinis (manager), Knees
Kieschner, Tracy Brown, Ted Pnssnrella, nnd'Andy

.,.,.,,

Lecinson.

(Send wI)MnaFerreaKlhyg,, Mry

Obg

dS
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(Third r,:w, Ir) Lori Pos, Caryn Roseo, Cathy
' Gaca. Donna Paray. and Dinne Pekiay.
(Top raw, l'e> Sn, WIolnek, Kathy Koviob, Shnri

Friedmnn, Kim Stec, Denise Goss and Michelle
Swid
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Final Standings
,Main-Northfield 1977
Sceme Leagne Chumps by Best-

Se.doeLexgaeNaiiaanllil.Idnn
bleat Rasad

Runners on the move at West

The Nitos West Cross Cotssstey

team is busy running in prepara-

tion for the 1977 season, The
team returns three experienced
tettormen in seniors Mike 0koouki,

Scott Nores, oud Nick

I°orcaro. Moving up from last
year's sophomore team is Rick

his ninth year of coackisig cross
country and track at Nitos West
and although this team will roche
as good as the 1973 team that woe

the Conferesce Champiasship
Meet, the 1977 team should wir
its share of meets.

Arendt. Newcomers Ircludo Jeff
Brotman, Adam Keno and Nester

The 1977 season opens with the
Moine North Invilatiussal and then

Evuristc.

the Nutre Dame Invitatiosal.

Last year's team compiled u
wirsing eecced of 9 wies and 4
lasses. Coach Savage is entering

Niles Went runs its first home

meeter September12 when they
host a five team meet.

9-1°
Chereits's Shoes (Cubs)
Ms '66" F10011 (Dodgers) 91u
David Berg Rot Dogs lRrds> 2-t
Berces Aste Lessing (Cards) 0.10

Division play-offs. Team members; Steve Brody, Toay DeSchapire, Mike Boyajiass, Jeff

(Pirates)
Little Buck3'
lCurdisatv)
Cellini Pipe
(Dodgers)

Talai Gansee
Remad Boxed
hcenie'v Shoes (Cobs) 9-1 (18-2)

Volts, Robhir Arnold, Bob Von.
hast, Dann Vocovich, Mike flock'

half champions, Tram Members:

¿di4om 'aa/e Nro1occaed Pan4
,
/41eÔ Dea 1.&sanea
Lùacoi,mrnej 'wr.A

'mg Michael's Phaesoucy_9 toS rn

ceanse, Enel Sephe, Stewart

Nankercis, David Brody, Dan

Al's 66 FinalI (Dodgers> 6.4 (15-5)

berg, Pal Willen. Macogre Art

David Berg Hot Dogs
(Reds)
5.5
Berens Auto Leasing

Scpke, Couch Norm Hochherg.

2-9

(Cards)

Brat Al's FinalI 6-3 je Play.off
National Divisios Champions.

Ço4. '

e,tocea
Rooecw#i

Fleet Rasad
Loochtae los, (Astros)
Jerry's Frt. & Grdn. (Cuba)
Gos Wilkens Lnds5p. (Reds)
Cheap Jeans (Pirates)
Litllc Bucky (Curdieols(
Cclliai Pipe (Dodgers)
Sero.sdRsemd
Gnu Wilkens
(Reds)
.8-2

1-9

(2-18)

9.1

Kevin Sallin, David Adams, Soot;

7-3

Jergenseo. Munager - Miche;

5.5

Frotas. Cnnvh Dick Levy,

5-5
3-7

Wilkens Landscaping. Membvrs:
Marc Bactolelta, Teeny Dicmocd,
Steve Doctflerman, Ethos Frank.
lin. Damon Dayadian, Jebe
Layvtrvm, Ke)th Shindlec, Jito

Tubi Gansee

Kamel, Uoyd Keloeky, Jeff Kap.
lass, BranI Liodheest. Maaogvr Sheesvis Kaster. Coach Franklin.

(16-4)

(14.6)

Northwestern wins at Tim-But Acres
Via domisated the First

Northwestern Siables com-

631-3632

Year

Sacres Woekieg Haube diisinn,
winning the Championship on

prIed successfully at the Tim-Bue

7250 Taub, Ai., At Ha,lmii

with a hydraulic (ach at Dave
Corey Fard and removed 2 rear
wheels and tires, estimated loss

ynsth aotlfiefd peltre at I am.

Now Use fee Roer

the raIl from rust NOes assi fausd
the lees ascenseleus la Isis room,
Moda the bedroom elsaredby bis
21-year-old brother, pebre fosad
a hyposyriage, 2 beat spoons and

a half flOod beer belGe of what
appeared to be caasabin seeds.
The 19-year-old was loben tu
Lutheran Geared Hospital and

both were placed under arrese

pending a September court hear'mg police said,

Ateos Horse Show, held Asgast
12-14 ie Crete, Illieois. Al this
Illisois Huster & Jamper Atacaiation "B" show, Northwestern's

"Here To Please"

wrIb

blue

ribbons over fences and ooder
saddle, and the Reserve Champtonship riding "Amy" to o blao
ribbon in a class over fences. Vio
look the Novice Working Hovten
Championship pidiog "Heer To

Victor Escollo rode horses owned
by Mr, and Mrs. -James HUnt to
wie senes bise ribbooson his way

to two Championships asd tono
Reserve Championship awards.

Please" lo blue eibhans oyen

...

fences aasdondoe saddle. [Lv won
the Rescrne Cbamp)oeship is the
- Regalar Working Hsntvr division

GOLFMÍLL.

also with "Herr To Please,

pickieg up a blue ribbos ander
saddle, fie guided "Fron) Row"
to takryI another bIse eibbao io
Regular Workiog Hsntrr, wirsing aclass over fesces.
,

wrnounces its

16th ANNUAL

Shuri Yonover rode hoe haeso
"Holes In My Socks" ta coptcre

,

.

the Reserve Championship iv
. Second Year Green Workiyg

picked up another blue rihbov
over fences tri a class (on
Children's Working Renters.
Luarie Beaach, astride Frank

M,Joyse, Jr's horse "Free Aod

Easy," west a bIne over fescrs io
Junior Woekttsg Hssters, 15.17

.

theftseccurred in NOes last weckt

A 34-year-aid Chicago mas
reportedhis 1976 Trnimph valued
at S6,Ot0was slolrs Ang. 2h after
ho parked It rn Golf Mill sI 8-39

p.m. Friday. Police noted a car
matching the description uf Ihe
51010e auto was used is an armed

eohhrry 1liS pm, al a Bargsr
King io Baffaln Greve,

In twa other. lscldesls Dave
Corey Ford at 62Q0 baby Ace,
toldpolice a l9llFord van rained

at $7,Sft aed o 1975 beige
Cadillac valued at $2,500 had

beon stoIca frum the parking lot
overnight Aug. 25,
Also steten was a 5976 Postlac
valaed at .03,10 overnIght Aag.
from the 8815 Golf Rd. parking

Theft
A mid-Niles Octavia resident
reported thetis Intalieg $150 of 2
powersaws and acarburetor thaw
bis garage on Saturday.
TheRefrom Aatns

A Keeney St. resident luid

at Notre Dome High School. Thy
$5x506 varsity team made op of
5th assd 6thgrodo students playn

replace.

Timfi of Gua

A Nordiru Ace. resident re-

parted theft of Sit worth of
asolise from her 1975 Chevrolet
overnight Aug.. 29.
She said she foukd the car with
un empty tack und a large pool of

gas os the groasd isdicalieg the
agas hod bdes siphosed from her

Passieg of numerous fraudelent checks were soled by patire
last week;

They said a Niles rosideol's
ceacisg fur soft drieks forced him

to wr,te two phony checks, the
fient u 5418.20 last Muy IO for ItO

who disregarded Bike Patrol Mental HeulIh Center this fall, as
directrice and used vulgar Ian. part of ito protraw of meatul

gsago was cited for diseedeely

coodact Aug. 29.
Pol)ce said the youth Ignored
warnssgs assi signs which forbid

bicycle rsd)sg in the Golf Mill
mall.

Nsles police summunyd to Ihr

scese os a backap for Ihr bike
cops said the youth attempted to
flee aud was assprehended aud

kosde,sffed following a font
Bstteeyekeege la wIfe bealfeg

Police said a J6-yeur-uld Chi-

cago mao was charged with hatter

(while in Nites) Aug. 29 to his

lo another iscidert a clolhisg
slore at 9047 W. Golf Bd. told
police a $59.33 personal check for

parchase of wen's clothing had
bees returned "accoust closed."

uaon.r..
k.

lane.

93OA.MtoDuk.:

face at a Dempstrr St. drive-in,

drove hoe across town In a rhurvh
parking lot where be tried lo

rho

chase fine. art. among our beautifully landycaped garden walks in the North and Sooth.

sirtIs is SS forndults und 50 onoty
foe slodenls.

Malls. All eahib(ls-are under canopies, so come.
rain or silne, you're sure to enjoy twop(easant

King & his court
Os Sept.. 9, if. ucd il, Th(lleos

ttadium ct.Decon & Kedrie

o

Clrioagô;will hr hosting the wonid
.

fomoss Kiñg&' His, Court.

Or Sept. 9 and '19. the mato

.
Oaent will begin al 8;31) p.m. cod

Sho,ppiñg center:...
MILWAUKEE AVE RT. 21)at GOLF ROAD (HT. 58) NILE'S
M°y Stores Opon Sunddys i T to 5
Free Parking for 7000 cars

00 Sept, 11 it starts at 3 p.m
. This California bused 4 mao
fast pitch softball team will ho
challenging a .regataliOO 9.wom

ber localtsiam.

.

055. will be the leader. He is

presontty a part.iime isstructor
forlhe college afLake Cansty and

noted, is a member of the Board

of luter-Village Mental Health

helpfol sa persons workisg with
alcoholism programs, the discus.
sions that will be a purl of each
session wilt he usd51 to asy
concorseri citices who wishes lo
become heller Isfommed,
Fre-regisleallan will be secos-

sony niece erroblwent will br
limited. Forms muy be obtained
by culling Omburd Center, 967738g.

inf*ctheextdl.eai. lathe Iàdtnq

choke her and when the victim
eniled the car hr tried lo rus her

casa. ofdeg,thin theUiited Sfatea.
Oicetlru,tFavd

s

EWIN

Chevrolet had beer sprayrd with

kelrhup from drise-is sqoirt
hollies. Police snid the cur was

again sprayed while is the

vicl)m's driveway with ketchup
(rem small pakets from asoiher

Mlseerynara

hearlug.
Police sa)d they were os rosisse
patrol io 00h Mill Mall und

bail hoods prsrding ur October

di,00unl ,etvice itølions
747W. TOUHY

observed 2 men ut the rear of
Jewel Osco. 7900 Milwaukor

from 9 pm, tu 18-30 pm.

A Jewyl store represertative
In aaolher iecidest thieves looh onceptios lo the adieu and

lifted a 1977 Fard Thssederbird

pump
price

oiled the mess for theft.

filins Muyor Nicholas Blase,

witnesses

noise are Des Flaiaea, Glesview,

Saturday
-

Cesgerssman bas invited local
repre$eataeivsn nf Ike Fedeeal
Aviatlos Admis'utrnllon, the
US. Eavlrsomestal Praseclioo

The csnfreessce will Ire thorn I

Ageac the Cmb Ceunly Bss-

PlaInes Chin Celftrr, 1420 MIser

viennmeotal Control Departseesst,
NOISE (Nntiusal Organisation te

.51,, Des Plaines, The pahlic is
Invited lo attend.
LaflghOelleßeud5 sdnhla'nslealoe.
nf life FrdeThI Aviatisin Admmuis.

lratlaa and farmer Illioois

Secretary ruf Truesponation, will
be lise pdsai1asl spesbee and wRi
lamai oficiala

heartsyg
and resId

about Ike alecraft

.Absjst

. Teeth JtBict rest.

drlslawknjlneks thenelaelirspact

unleaded

Niles sed Park Ridge. The

(Sept, IO) at as aiosraft anise
cnsfeees.tce sponsured by Con.
gressman Absee J. M'&na.

regular

L.

lestlt, The Truth District rommanities most affected by the

herding and Gleaview Village
President Themas Smith wfl br
first

.

pump
price

area of O'Hare Airport will

Park Risigs Mayor Martin Baller.
Des Plslees Mayer Herbert Vnl.
the

0.9.

9

Ave,, lauding a pick-up iruck w)th
ChIcago meidest who parked il is pallete lo ase as lamher in their
the YMCA racking lot Thursday hasemesls,

-,

For more isforsatios. call

credentials in the field of Ireal.
ment of ulcoholism, are auwer-

Although there will he oossid-

erabir informutios thut will br

Tuesday and found his 1975

aircraft noise conference

conference competing; thr fies;
game.begine.at.)0 cm. Adm;s-

consequences, how lo recognise
Ihe nywptows of ulcohulism, and
Otomcerlios techniques in Ihr
trealwnsl assi recovery uf abcho-

Thareday evenings, at 7;3e p.m.,
ending on December 8th.
Reverend Rioburd Yale, whose

physical cf.

feds of alcohol aed medical

and 5104.60, writtes by a Skohie
residmol had been returned as
"accoast closed."
Messy Pesabstero

belot;gs to ttse.Northwést Catholic
Cosiforesce.

games with all schools in

artisls frosn.lhe MidWeSt Will Participate.,Come
for a leisorely,v(sìl Io Golf-Mill and view or.par

Ksuw Absul Alcoholism and
Were Afraid IO Ash," will he
offered. ft will cosslinse for tes

callural patterns.

Spoelmurt, 7233 Dewpsler, er-

Local mayors to lead off

boys play je )ster'scitoot compri;lion: There will..tse .five vaesit;

Morethan 300 toD modern and Sontemyorary

29th, a free morse nelitied
"Everything Tus Wasled In

The cuoree will cesce the

hislory of alcohol use, roreont

ported two checks, far $171.90

Moudsy efteruçnn, Fnrtlmr damagos to the car wore estimated al

:l;55..p,jn, ' St, John Brebraf

SEPT. 1O&11.

Thursday evesing, September

Association and a member of Ike
Illinois Alcoholism Drug Penhlems Association uf America.
.

write a second, $246,27, check for

4g more cases.

e,rn,,.whtethe varsity loam toado
op of 716 and 8th g(ode stodrvro
plays.St. J9liasu's earsily team at

Senday, &ept1t wi)l he a grrat
day. fo,foolball. fans who rv)oy
watching .yoang lsd esthosinstto

keullh eduralioss for all residents
of Niles Township. Beginning

es-wife wbc lines in Mortos a Halfwuy House supervisor al
Grove.
Cathedral Shelter. Also, he
They said Ihr mas beat the scenes as coordinator for she Lake
25-year-old woman across the County Drivers While Intosi.

SI. Jidiasa's 3V team at 1l3O

SAT.'& SUN

A now service sa the commun-

ity will he offered by Orchard

aasns of coke, Hr was appmhen.
dedJrsssr 26 when he returned lo

Two Chicago men were Oreen.
sed for theft Aug. 28 and
released ondee isdividuol $1 ff0

Liscole Coadseatl atoned by a

football season Snsay, Sept. Il

cunsieg as estimated $3ff to

polmee a CB radio oasi 8 track
lapes wilh a total of $190 were
stoles buse bis 1975 Cadillar
while It was parked at Golf Mill

A CB radin valued at $160 was
reparledl laken from a 1973

St. Jahe Brebriìfepens its 1977

wisdom Aug. 27 aroard 8:45 p.m.

Igsmresuihe PsIrol Wseadsg
A 17-year-old Chicago yosth

A mid-Niles youth left warb

060,

SiB Football
, Jambì*ee

A 6i-year.old Clevland Ace,

resideat said a beer cae was
burled then his p)ctnre storm

Bad cheeks

Theftof Anlass

Police said aamereus auto

Hussters.Shoriwou o blue eihhoo
oser fencO in thIs division. She
.

$250.

.

Wisett, Stove Kaplan, Layon
7-3

Jerry's Frl. & Grdn.
7-3
(Cabs) '

Educational Program
Certified Teachers
Modern Facilities
Transportation
Reasonable Rates
Visitors Welcomè

Doug Osoeda..
Two Riles brothers were chargod smith pnsseesias nf marignata
sud pesseoslaa of a hypodermic
syringe Aagssst 26 after the elder

that bis S9'yebe-old brother was
the niellas of an overdose,
Police said they responded to

LEAGUE CHAMPS : Ges

1-9

Loechtan les.
lAsteos)

(6-14;

Mark Frotas, Roody Levy, Ho.
ward Sogar, Robert Shock, Ste.
ven Jauch, Chrisl, Kolias, Sei)
Jergeosre, Chris Meag, Scott
Sasser, Mitchell Oppenheim.

Moler League Nsdseal DIvIsIna
(2-18)

3'7
so

Aicholism series offered
by Orchard Center

POLICE BLOTIER

(9.11)

LOOCHTAN INSURANCE. lcr

(7.13)

5Firnt Round Tie Chemie's Shoes

Serving Your Community Since 1956
Oth'fr í'a'c.4 ¿4eb

4.6

öff the NILES

Pagel

Ismaer a tusad Envirnsmeat),
oasi the Illtsois Attorney Geii
real's office ta attend.
Mikvo said Ihul auch atase.
mento will he jeclnded rn Ihr
eflirial penetedlags nf the cao;
thronen that he intends ta sabmit
to the AvIation Cnmm)ttee of the

House Pablie Works sad Trasu.
pOetutiesí Committee, which has

jarisdictian aver aleteaR aoise
mattel proposals.

Iiii

Dean°s Fieldcrest

MILK.

.

.

Whojeor 2%-

gal.
pitsi

tax

ThnBogln, Thar.d.y, Sobor5, 1977

a

ThnThtgIe,Th.Nd.y, S.ptcmbn8, 1977

UTEMPLEÒTES
Parents without
St; Paul
Lutheran Church
partners
Stonday.

Sept.

II,

St. Pani

Center rd., Skoinl will

be

p.m. by Ms. Gillice Weir. Mn.

and thn Rewords." Coffee an

nrcond and fourth Fridays of mob

crica, and Australia. Her re.
oocdings for ARGO and PRE-

Mn. Welr'n program wilt in.

dade, Toccata XII (Georg Maf.
fat), Cossent Mass, Gloria, Of.
fortory (Francais Cnnpenits), 2nd

Fantasie (Jnhan Alain), Trio
Spnata in E.ilnt u.S. Bach), Vari.
allons on a Recitative lArnnld
Schoenbnngl, & Pasnacaglia and

Fngoo in o.minor (iS. Bach).

Them will he no charge for
dntinsion, bat donations svitI be

collected often the recital. As a
sideline, the suggested donation
is SS; SI far staddnts and senior
ehnech.
cltiornn.
Call
the
673.5030, for farther lnfor,nation

Lincoln

IO am. ALL children in Ike aren
ocoinvite d to porticipotel

Each child- will br given a
boll000 with - a return peslcoed
otlached beariag.lhe name and
the church addreos. A special
award will be presented to Ihm

highlighted by the Bar Milovab of

ave.,

Scott Benjamín. son of Mr. and

Morton Grove.
For fOrll,nr informatiob' call

Mrs. Sol Benjamin. Rabbi Ponush

will deliver the ekarge.

864.2583.

LUDE records have received rave
reviews. In Great Britain nhe

appears regularly n broadcast
and televised performances for
the BOC.

6211

high school and adults arc held at

vives oIs Sept. 10th will be

month, at 8,30 p.m. at the Villa
Toscana.

Classes for 3.yeor nIds Ihra Ihr
Sioth Geade"nne. hold al 9 and
10,45 am,; Seventh Grade Ibro

Itegnlar Friday evening family
services will be held starting at
8,15 p.m. followed by an Oneg
Shabbal. Satnrday manning ser.

cash bar with dancing will fellow
the program.
General meetingn are held thr

gained great attrnlion when she
won the first prior at the
International Organ Conspetitioo
01St. Albans. England. after less
than two years of formal organ
study. Since then, she has playrd
throaghont Europe, North Am.

Ihn thrrrSsnday School sonnions.

fagan on Snnday, Sept. 11th from
7p.m. ta SO p.m and everyone is
welcemo lo attend.

Pork. The topic of her talk will br
"Parroting Apart 'the Challenge

a native of New Zealand. she

aveoding. Thmrm will be three
balloon lifts to correspond with

at a cocktail party in the synu.

family servioe agency of Highland

Welr is a recitalist and recording
artist of international fame and in
now boned in England. Originally

student whose balloon Iravels the
furthest distadcn. Last year, Slocy
Locke, up Edison. Ponker, won Ihr
hull000 lift-when hrr balloon was

Adas Shalom will baldan Open

CHURCH zcic
The cannaI Edison Park

Hesse in. the synagogue on
Sunday, Sepi. 11th from 1p.m. tu
4 p.m. This will give everyone a
last opportunity lo punohaso High
Holiday tickets, discuss member'

Lutheran Chnreh Picnic will be
held on Sandby, Sept. II, starting

nI 12 soon, in 1ko Charch's
parking lot and in Monument
Park. In the event of nais, the
family picnic will be held in the
Chnnch basement. The Church In
located on the corser of Avondale
and Oliphant avenues in Chicago.

relamed tenta Wayland, Mich-

fan, ohont 30ß miles from

nhip und inquire aboul Sunday

Chicago.

School olasses which are free to
members and open to all. If you

the Sunday School foe its 1977.78

would like m'orri details, ple6sr

special effort for Israel Bonds on
Tom Kippur. Sept. 22.

The nIlloinI municipal flag nf

the City of Jerusalem will be

soda pop for Ihn children. Tables
and chains will be. ant np in the
Church basement.

-

SKOICIE SCHOOL

DES PLAINES SCHOÓL

4125.27 MaIn'St.

355 B.IIaIr.

6774252

296-5644

nier and Skokie Valley TradiI'

THE GOALS AND
PHILOSOPHY DF-P.E.C.

Iena), 8825 e. Prairie rd.
Sines 1951, sehen the Isnoni.
-Bond drivn'begnn, knndrnds of
synagagsnn have been carrying
I forward Ike tradition nf emnomic

annIad Io 00, olog.o

W. or. oons.rnsd In
-

,

poor ohlld o. on Indlolduol.
-

:

ThE LEARNING ENVIRONMENT

-

heimfit

A scoord 150,000 pounds of

1400go poonds were recycled.

-

gold nuggnls in the enter'
taisment wnrld of the Chicago
arta;" nnd "Ckicagolnusd's sq.
hm

Osto cash.

and ligbi red. Blook and dark
green are at the bottom nf dr

-

rnpenln'ue with ùniversal appeal

Sharing and- learning to Oat along wiith others
To liáton nsd follow directions
:

und adaptability lo any kInd-of
audience or age group. -Pér' -

. .........
sTo know and respect others as well as himself and to accept authority

formIng througOmut the U.S-and
loliv. America over the pant 4-

pears, Ihm- Marks presnut a
benOliful blend of voices istd

Reading and Math readIness (At prekindergstten age)
Reading (kindergarten at ist or 2nd grade level)

15115e Hilos Community

orti sacred music. ', .,
---St. Matllmw Herne is a facility

Spanish

foe the elderly, owued and
opervd by Lutheran Wvlfare

-

,

-

-

Snrvicvs of Illinois. Fer tickets on
mnnr information on Ike concert,

ONALL STORM

caO 825SS31.

he suspect who.iimediately

the desk wasming

recovered fròm the sIred al

Dempntnr and G,ednwood con'
wining theeneikI'ca
but minas

-

°F4

'

latri Drivi In Hilos.

Operi Htn&snc Monday,

Setembà 19.1- 7t30 p.m. Pur
udditlonol . lofurmotton coil

l238qt.

-

-

NOWL

SEASON

Weight.Nn Mere is proud Io
Claus lu be held at 9277 Wood.

i

-

FOR THE SPRING
--

-

uonnueg finsI Singlns Only

K&PLACE
YOUR WORN
OUT SCREENS
A-ND BROKEN
STORM
WINDOWS

WILL BE READY

Weight No eMOfO

Jahn Holden will . spnok Oc
"Homoseounlity.,- and Ihr

reheársal; Sà)ur4uy 4;30 p.m. Purlinglnn/Zeman we4ding.

-

I

-

SCREENS
REPAIRED NOW

mlscejlnneoan cretili cards left on
Police said Ihn money hug wan

i

-

INCLUDING
UNBREAKABLE
PLEXIGLASS

torced and loft Ihe area. When
Ihe station empldyen cusà oat of
. Ihr office, the man was gone.
Return of the service station
Ownorrrvroledghank motiey bag
cOvtaining..$500 io cash und

SrontTrqop b2;Tpe'sday S p.m. U.P. .Wumen'n Association . lIc.

Yuulh- drnp'in; -Thursdty; 730
p.m. ' Session's Slèwardshlp
Cominiline antI -8 -jIm, ' Choir

.

-

, READ THE BUGLE

hod waler pump.
.
The service man ivmitt into the
office to clinch prices followed by

snillhe publicly welcomed and dc
- Sacnamnnt uf Commanion will bn
'celebrated. That afternoon. Mrs.
-siunCuuucil2sfthe Presbytenyol
Chicago will meet at the churchAud, át6:30p.m., the senior high
youisg priopIR will gatlinr for
vespers and u program.
Chorch meelings and activities

-

WINDO -WSAND

Mrlwookce ave. jOsl-hefore soon

noleeded- tn- all community

-

information.

--%OIFF

.

cv Moùday Io pride repsir of a

oardial invitation In enroll is

ChorAls"; Wednnsday: 7 -p.m.

prepared, call 966.3800, eut. 45k.

John's Shell Service a( 8656

duringihe week of SepI. 12 will
inelude,Mnnday; 7 p.m. ' BOY

singit(g strings in both secular

on how materials should be

safely list.

.
.

Ford with Florida plates niilered

gnngnllnn. Duriug the 10 n.m.
worship service, now members

nivainnt ofth, famnos Voti Trupp
singers wbn inspired the 'Sound

Fridny 12 noon Io S p.m. and
Saturday 8 n.m. tu S p.m.
For informution nu locution of
Ike Reclamation Center and tips

REPAIRS

.-

Police vaidthe couple driving o

youngsters untliuw attending the
Church School- of another con.

.

rs now upen le Ihn public four
duys each wenh, Wednrsday thra

5CR N-

O hurry willi station rvcnipls of

tise 10a.m. 'worship service, A

(Yheaton) hou booncalled"onn nf

established in 1971 by Nibs West
High School students. The Center

According to Ihr Mercedes.
Reno company, luminous orange,

.

The profrssionul staffaI Kinder Kollege provides euch child with
a variety nf stractsred euperirncos thul make one uf his natural
learning obil,Iy. Each group is kepi small und is headed by a
certified teacher who is eaperienced in Ihn needs of the young
child.
Paresis of children 2 tu 6 years old muy enroll Iheir child fur full
or parlial days, either 2, 3 or S days per wmk. Ofupocial interest to
Ihr woektng purent Is the full day kindergarten which features a
reudng und math progrom In addition lu mnsic, art und soirnor. A
nutritinos hot Isnck is served al soon ned bus servire is uvullable,
Parents are welcome Io visit und observe Ihn wooderful world of
children al Kinder Kollege baled ut 7250 Touhy near Harlem on
call the director, Mr. Richard Brng, ut 631.3632 fer uddlllnsnl

The Recycling Center ws

Comesin for repair,

2.yeur'oids and younger will alun
ho avaIlable frirparents attending

--

.

Ryclamation Centre during Ihr
month of July. Thr precious
record was ohorted doning Ihe
mouth of November,
when

Sept. 15, Norseny School

Prirsi and Mrs.-Myntlr Johousen,

Monday, Aug. 29 allegedly left in

School

.

Nibs Towsohip High School

P.0;5

oration to gel Iheir vor repaired

spossaring-'tknir;third nnoual

When you're 2 tu 6 years old . . learning, playing, wunhing urn
all Ihr same
. if you know what learning is all about. Kinder
Kollegr is a school thut leaches good things in a fun way and is a
complete child dmvelopmenl program in s chlld'slned penparnd

eewspa preswererecydled us the

Services will begin al 8 am. to I

Ruth Jacobson, Mes. Phyllis

hDmunuly

murk l)se opening of Church

nf Music.' "
: The tam'dy of seven- hut u

Loveandunderstádmgssogrnyoito.'

Record a'ecythng
dudag July

Iwo days of Rosk Hashaoa

A man and o woman who
sIcppn 'w al o- Nilru. sorvicm

Màtthyw tOurne in Punk Ridge-is

p.m. All ticketd are 15; sealsure
not reserved.
,
- The Murk Family (residents of

-

-

It.

Channey will deliver the charge
for tIte vivo young people.
Sunday w oenicgsyrv Ors 9
am. Sunday school will rescmc
that moreing.
Seer RosIr Hashcoo Services
will bngin ut 8,30 p.m. and the

Rrcharti Haelsvig, Mrs. Valerie
Hanson, Mr. David Davies, Mr,
Donuld Nowak, Mrs. Charlotte
Oeyer, Mes. Karyl Ds'yer, Mrs.

Sunday. Sept. 10, 10a.m.. will

Ridge, on Sept. 18, Saturday, al 8

WHAT Dots THECHILD LEARN?.
An organized individual a more adjusied buy/duel

--

man will relehrore her Bat

hrrs, Mr. Jerry Greuwick, Mr.

Church (United Prnnhylnrlan(.
7401 Oaktog 'ut, Clsnsns will br
held at Maine Sotsth high sobeo) nifered for 3-year'aldsIhrough
auditorium, 1151 s. Dee rd., Pack- nihth graders; a card.geeup fon

,

DAY CASE .Doc All doy nor.. huld.0 bolog o Itoth. 000y from hómo.
Ihn dIIdr.n 500th. boon o! odnuotlo,, sUo.. ottoIIo,. ond Is. so, ya.
w.nn poor oblid to hon..-

testing is pomi essay f will take
only a few winston of your lime.

Miss Nancy Hubtelin. Sloff work.

benefit entillrd "Thg Murk Pam'
uy Musicale.° Tkecoscort will he

-OUR CURRICULUM
w. btlsve that In todays world, chlldron hoy. to b.
b.tt.r .pr.ppod to ant.r school. so w. ara g.ar.d tóward
.ducatlng th.m and d.v.IopIng th&r ukIlIs and abIlItI.,
thrOugh Play, fun and l.i.ilng at tb.Ir own pac..

s. Organizatibn

ycoes Io your lifc. Blood pcnssurr

res are:. Mr. Chandler lt. Voor.

church-'

The Servico Leugne nf St.

-

' Ou aim is to teach thQ chili a IoVefòr learning.

Hilos

ofihis servi crespe dolly ifyoo ore
between Ihn ages of 25 cud SS.

Ammeoloep, Miss Carob Edwords, Mrs. Diane Snooh and

mnn nf- Skomrei Yeruuhalayem
(Guardians nf -Jerusalem), porehannrsofSS,ggt or more in Slate
of lseanl Bonds.

SL Matthew

5005111 of (amorrase."

needed.
We orge you IO tube advunlagn

yoor y000gor yrces . ccv he
readily treated and odd many

Sosoeday morning at 9:35 um.
Murk Aihert will celebrate his Bar
Mitnvch and forty0 Mincho
MOayrrv Services Robin Fred.

leaves with àsh

the 'nbll o

Administration Office, 7601 Mil'
waukee ave. No appointment is

Kothy Weiss, Mes, Norelle

geegatlon Israel and Rabbi Gorny
Rosenberg of Cnngnegotion Beth
Shalom are serving an Co.Chair.

Crosyford; Or Torah, 373t Demp.

of 4 and 8 p.m. in the Niles

Wichinan, Mr. Bnb Molghin, Mes.Marge Jomnu, Mrs'n Sally Ander.
00v, Miss. tOnnelle Myers, Mrs.

man nf Ihn Rahbinio Cabinet of
Israel Bauds. --Rabbi Herbert
Bronolein of Nord, Shore Con.

Emonab, 9131 Niles Center Rond;-

-. Iran Hebrew, 3820 w. Main;
Lincolnwoad inwish, 7117 n,

Sepinmber 15 between Ihr boors

Ny pcctros ios. if discovered in

br crlobraoyd.

Mitzvah. Rabbi Locvnnrcce

will be tvkmn on Thursday,

000. Mr. Dichasd Mr. Peter

Jesl4nh Cnngregation und Choir.

TIle. five synagugnes are B'nai

The pic9io is sponnnre by the

Redini, Mr. and Mro. Wm. Cook.
Jim Sacrer, Mrs. Peal Fisher, Mr.
Jan Hanson, Mrs. Shirley Ander.

iation with Rabbi ieri Lokefield,
Sploitnal Leader of Lincolnwood

Rnonilicolion nf Ilse Haly City."

C-

Sept. and Aug. Anni versoriev will

monI visible and sote aulomobile
colons. NnnI comes light orange.
dark yellow, light gray. light blue,

Orthodox, conservative and Re.
foras ' have been i,rlhn forefeoul
ofcommnnity effort to steesgihen
Ihn economic foundation of thy
ysung nntinti.
Seymnuri. Abrams. Chairman
co.ordinat'nsg Ihe drivç Ia asnec-

Ihn Tenth Anniversary of Ihn

Pro'school EducatIonI contar-.

will hr held or 8:15 p.m. The

Olson, Mrs. Carol Bonh, Mes.
Macmono Johnson, Mr. Thomas
Pelemson, Mrs. Kothy Bilodeun,

nf the High Holiday Appeal, is

port of Israel Bonds in the year of

Enuie Wolter is chainmas of the
picnic committee.
-

Fniduy eveningoI Northwrst
Suburban Jewish Covgrrgatioc,
7800 w. Lyons, Sept. 9, Services

white, aed light yellow arr the

Bond proceeds -noch year. As in

-

awàrdtd to nach synagogue "in
recognition nf outstanding snp.

-

Boardof Parish Education. kir.

Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation

Mes. Joy DeBolI, Miss Mary

Mn. Margil Kegel. Mr. Al

endncn of Israel through . a

Everyone io wnlcomn to tkís

N I-000

produce about half of nIl Isearl

Bnnds (p 5 Skohin'Lincnlnwond
synagngues participating in Ihn
progress toward economie indep'

Rabbi PÑsh will officiate along
with Canine Richard Terna.

kinship wilh the people of Israel.
Io ihn Ckicagb urns, spougguen

Rennited Jnrasalnm, will bn
presented by State of- Israel

Pony rides will once aguas he
availàble fer the children's enjoy' . Rash Hushatsab services will
ment immediately following the begin Monday. Sepi. 12th at 6,45
10,45 n.m. Syrvioe.
p.m. ¡nd ano hning held at
Grills and charcoal will be Fuirview South Auditorium, 7048
provided fon cooking. Each family N. Luramie, Skokie. Services will
sashed to bring their own picnic, begin at 9 um, on Tuesday and
lunch and eating utensils. Free Wndnesdaft Sept. 131h and 14th,

tono ore: Mrs. flarbaea Smith,
Donna and Christine Wolter.

suppuri as well-as spiritnal

A special Jerusalem flag, ded.
mated to Ihn tenth unsivenary nf

Ad Shalom wishes everyone
u Happy and Healthy New Year.

coffee will he provided for the
adults and frne ice cream and

FREE blood prossu re readings

Working with the children in

fun.glled afternoon affair?
UOO N. MILWAUKEE
CUT FIOWIU PtOIAt DISIONS
COflAGU HO5SI ChANTS

avenues . Chicago, wills the traf.
itiosal balloon lift for all children

will henar its sew spiritual leader,
Rabbi Israel Porosh and bio wife,

speaker fon the evening will he
Phyllis Higgins, on M.D. with the

presenting an organ recital at 7

Rally D9y will'be observed on

Scodoy, Sept. Ill, at Ike Edison
Pock Lulherau Church Sunday
School.
Avondale td Oliphant
,

Skokie-Lincoinwood synagogues

Congregation Adas Shalom,
645 Dempsler, Meetnn Grove

will be held on Sept. 9. The

RALLY DAT IIA&.00N 11Ff

Kifldèr Kollege offers
complete child program

pressure readings

I

fÇktt*eftaKtLTkK01i6

Jerusalem flags awarded to 5

Adas ShaW
Càgregthon

The neat mrrting of P.W.P.

Lutheran Chorch (7870 Nitos

Free blood

Pi50 9

-

-

LIMITED TIME

0

b.

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE

NILES,. II0L
::u:.AT.
au.iuis

-

.

.

....
W*LLcOviiu$

-Phone: 299-0158

C. &vaiaá Im &c'Miøt iii Póiiif mut Setice

PaReil

mo Baa)n, Thnasd.y, Septnmber8, 1977

TheBagIm,Thmsd.y, S.ubun8, 1977

-

ìttt t. We4nM

J
f

Selmans are proud-grandparents
for second time
Selmaa ad his wife, Leta are the
praud grandparents of a hairy boy

Welcome

-

week coarse in self
defense is being offered to gain
anly. 15 years at age and older.

of Chicago. Proud aunt and uncle

-

-

-

_,I

5jB Women's ÇIub
Women's Club will hold tbeir first
meeting on Sept. 13, at 730 p.m.

in Flanagan Hall. All women of

'77.'78 aro Koy Sullivan, Pro,:

the parish ore cordially invited ta

Agnes O'Connor, V. Fees.; Doro.

jais in the celebration of the

"\'

a-

--

-

-

-

in h1lf the npsce.

Once pan see these bargains, yoù'll

understand why thin goal In reachable.

-Rorevin.
-

-

All Itsuan

-

-

-

t. peine asini
PACTOIY-PIlla --

lu.á Prnet.m

mal!, dmaùIömsrta ..tr..
.onrymounuandeurn

Seen. mn. alan mba.

WURUTZER

t-s795

bÓUIA. yAMAHA
SPINIT ORGANS -

c...a.w$995

4595

Bradhnt.t Imanen
P.ihctn.mb.l.

GUITAR and
BANJO CASES

Am..aItu

-

-

lee.
WhIl. Thiy Last

Mfrsós

$1.00

$35oO -

Itnatnd.. ¿mura,,!

.

$695

-

Orse. sanita. ene..
-

li cauti mutt in, tiNti.

Stunk Pr.el.w-

-

-

-

Mootwill,

-

17 OZ.* CLEANER
.

-

.

-?

7C

-n"Scrobbiog kubhiev'

--?.SPT.Y lar bathroom

147ko.

Fivo quality libnrs
usolids ovdpotterrls

av:v

Amr t.

loo

OsrRog.

100 FILTERS
Our

-

830

.Strongwh)te paper
acoSan ood colby
bloods; l-lO'yd. pos. .Forcoffeemakers

Miocolloneous fibers
nFrioged; ovullicolors

NEW PRESTO
BURGER,® SAVE!

OorReg. 997

YoL

Hamharger cookor
'Sa easy-b-clean,

30 SCOUR-PADS

:_-

have -a: Benefit Doy far Morton

Grove Hadossah on Toesday,
Sept. 20.

-

-Fntendsofthisgtaup who shop

:-

,

78*

nStnéI sool Willi 5O

!C Ieavspots pono

-

Daylfi sltptolkennshntr in order
for the group lo receive 5% of
their purchase.

TOOTHPASTE

Pair

Oisdosvt
-Ec
PvtOdl

nwovnov'v und teovs
vizes

.

,.Plosh aceluIc/vYI0fl
colors

on their heoefltday at any of
Dmolk 66 t
h Id
pAnsent their Dornuitkk'n Benefit

y

7-OZ. *MACLEANS® BABY SHAMPOO

OsrRogsdor

Dernpstvr, Marlou Grove will

-

?5

SLIPPERS

Dominick's Finer Foods, 6931

-

RUGS, 24X45"

J16 Osrfleg
t77

OsrReg.

WIDE
YARD GOODS

REVERSIBLE

VELOUR

Benefit day

------u'
-medIcdups.

-

2"

.Polyester solids

House Thneoday, Sept. IS, at
Howard Jdhason'n, 9333 Skokie
blvd.,.at IO a.m,, 5:30p,m. and
7:30 p.m. The public is invited to
attend at no obltgatiañ making
tli:m; eligihlefor free recipes and

Mnc iofoeioalion muy be ob.
the year.losg Dotior -Campaign tamed
by contacting The Dint
will be sned to mrol the growing Wirrkshop -at 696-3438
needs of ORT- installutioun and
schools in twenty.twa countries of
the world. inchiding Ihn copan.
stau of vocational ed,catioo
classrooms and coreicalum.
Luncheon cast is st per pensati.
For information and reservations
coistact Chairman, Ruth Einhorn
at676.3973

5.99

uLatovt iv vlyhng
asolidv for misses

18X27" CARPET
REMNANTS

Funds- conleibuited thronghost

ssi $1495

-

S

CpilaIFands Chaitmos of Dis.

unanJ t.

COWL TOPS
OurReg

organtnotiou, will hold opon

speaker ovilI tofMonilyn Rogne,

VlooeToeiTam-'Gemitth $20114 VlIon Cyanbol $20
-,
-5T.TsNl S4$SduSdtSUSnIDniim $15

Pbone213$3 --:
t
Thu,s.laa$-9aNPM
RuSS
$*.S-Iöd$bidipe
-

- B..sk.w

meno

.

The Dial. Workshop, oui inter.
national group weight ceductioe

coiffures by Teddie's Hair Dc.
signers of Norlhfield. Gutint

s_l Ludautó Torn Then $10 ISàáe Dunn. -' Gestanti $5
Oruuuims,' These.
$5 I sane. Stand
$5

00,
-lOibOcaa NOUNOP Stil GOLF MIII anGeviN. CBNTII
-

-

-

A.Ucoan.int atm..,

Imniat faanenn

-

ms.h.ntmntly
- -- nnma.nt. -

L.

The-Diet
,-,- Workshop

Kick.OffCampaign Lnmchron and

will be mo'
dried by 0)11 mémbecs, witb

alu..s,nosnue Pranth
Penatnatni racial ami

QUEEN SIZE

io

-

Nonthbrook Conrt

t.ipdmatuibahu.siy
mntmi. lis t dark

Taub. me loopS

BENCH

$.viiipìict)Y
-

contact bene
982.2671.

Country Club, 1201 PArk ove..
Highland Park, at 11:30 am.
- Fashions by LeCovhe Ltd., nf-

PIANO--

ta ib. sore bd t.

- YAMAHA
GUITARS

I----Pd IS.

PIANO

ap.dml

-

li. tamal

Nases,

GRAND

YAMAHA

12.44

288C

.Shven stretch nylvn
.Comlort lofs: 9-11

Our Reg £88

like more- information please

Sept. 29,' at Highland Park

nu aptaos arpa., s.lub d,

Sa5,asl

employed and in interested

Fashion Show, on Thnrsdoy,

-

-

YAMAHA ORGANS

CONN
ORGANS
-

--

-

6?t°r.

joining this orgoniaation or woold

Training) will hove - a Donor

-

-

-

Women's American ORT (OrgAn'
maltaS foe Rehabilitation Through

We Intend to do twice the amnant nf vulnere

366

TheSkohie Valley Business and
Professional Women mitt hold it,
Septembermeetiag at the Monoe
House, Lehigh and Lincoln ove.,
Morton Grove, no Sept. 12.
Any woman 1h01 is actively

-

-

-

MISSES' HOSE

SV husmeas women
plan- meeting

Iüiicheoii
Noethnrn lllinoisllegion of

oar moving specinln. Same botched and
norsiehed, others factory-fresh In original

QUEEN-SIZE OR

KNIT SHIRTS

available- ni $6.50.

oRrkkkff

ment beautiful showrooms; est completely
finished, bal nearly.
While you're here, take a lank at name of

MISSES' NYLON

Queen tizos 1466

Tickets far the Octoberfoot
will be
1

Kikö has won -momy awards at
design contestS and her -way of
flower arranging is both atsy aed
interesting.

-

Polynvler, colors

-I-

dinner dance of Oct.

will he given away-ao-daor-peiaens

sales month in ear history. Which pravos çar
contorneen recognize, appreciate and know
how to take advantage uf great buys,
Now we Invite ynu all to nov Chtcagalnad'n

.Acrylic two styles

POLYESTER
WOVEN SLACKS

Jeanette Ganrily.

97'

OutRog
2/'7.00

Classsc styling
aPr:nto str:pos

Dnes are SS. Highlight of the
Sept. noeyting wilt be "MAGIC
OF MAKE.UP" presented hy

both etat andartlfioiat, aedname

-

-

yeorin the school library at t p.m.

coutsist of flwwee orrangnmmols,

Actnally, we've consolidated one nhnwmoms into about ½ the npncv In the name
building.
While wo did It, 'oc nnjoynd the htghent

caninas.

lariat Team wilt prosnot their

fo evening's emterlainmont,
-KIKO of PARK RIDGE, will

l2

Sor9og_

The floh mnetsfour times a

favorite dish, be soro to he there
and sign op.

-

-

Shoglotod, Treos.

Buffet lo be held on Dec. 6. All

- We moved Soldier Field tno the Chicago

Stadturnl

Mass; followed by a short basi.
ness mting. Looking ahead, the

those coring to show off their

WE-DIDIT!

_

thy Gaeby, levy; and Mary Loo

Flans for the Christmas Pot Lock

OF KARNES NEW SHOWROOM!

10

2 For 880

KNIT SLACKS
FOR MISSES

lu, 4h lu,,,-tlui,..l344

First meelingoflheyear will he
held on Sept. 12 to welcome old
and new members. Officers for

St. jobo Breheof Catholic

-

s

MISSES' WRAP
CARDIGANS

Notre Dame
duma! mothets

pia, list meeting

i,. LB.

Y_

Boyer, Vioc President aod General Mänagne of ABC.TV Chanvel 7.

'1'

"S

VI Lb.

C

First meeting ofttsc Morton-Grove Woman's Cmb will he at the
Fireside Ion Restaocant ou Sept. 8. Cocktails 11:15. Losebeoo 12.
Program Chairman, -Mes. Gvoegc Banlet will inteodoec Mr. Philiy

His topic, 'Television in yea Home". iocloding the now programo
wit!, a lively q005iion ond answer period should be on informative
and intciesting program foreveryonc. Laoing forward to sceiog you
will hefoom left Mn. Stanley tlogsla, Cisenesponding Secentary avd
Mrs. Lawrence Lidherg, Rocording Sncretaey.

il'

Reg. 89'

OAKTON& WAUKEGAN

LB.

The only stipntation is tbnt

Debra Kay's grandparents ace

arr Mr. and Mro. Morrin Stamm

SAT. 9.35 AM - 5,30CM
- SUN, 11.08AM- 5.00PM

CHEESE

I-19
. '/u

unglot.

parcnls nf young ladies under the
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baumgar. - age of lt must sign foe them.
To register or the FREE poblic
tco, Skokte and Mr. sud Mrs.
- service, call 966.2240.
H.P. Sosnownki, of NiIns.

SeImeu of Niles
Brian's paternal grandparents

acoiton und stretch vyl,
.10 leegth;litvizwslo.14

Reg. 1.64 /n Lb.

Oakton Commnnity College park.

Chrislinc Marie, 6, and Barbsra
Lynn who is 4V..

Des Plaines and Uncle Philip

nM:sset stretch nylon
acoltov.lined crotch

BRICK

-

recent rape attempts in the

The mw baby's nioters are:

Maternal Great-Grandparents
arr Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kupons,

s7

BEEF

-

service can be a farm of proven.
tise mcdicise especially with the

The baby'c name is Dcbra Kay.
She weighèd 9 lbs.

ntstdr, Bitta Beth, 2.

JOO

SALE DATES,
THURS., F11,, SAT. , SEPT. I-9.10
MON. . FIt. SudO AM - 9.08 PM

ROAST

service to women who woald like

Mr. Jooaitio said. "I feel ibis

A girl scan bore ta Mr. and Mr,.

28
Sttghily pAndad
18t% Nytan tana

1.77.1,97 Yd.

N. Milwanhec ave., Nitos

defense.

3-PRS. ¡UBE SOCKS

WhR

Our Rg

to learn karate an a form of self

Konoeth B. Sos,owski, Niirs, an
Aug. 26, at Shame Valley Com.
munity Hospital.
-

born ea Sanday, Aag. 14 at
Lutheran Genrral and bas a

::s

r

has docideit to offer g pobtic

Debra Kay

The baby, Brian Howard. was

33

Bill Jazoitis afOlympic Karate,
811 I

JUPITER'S ADVERTISED
MERCHANDISE POLICY

KNITS

i

for women only

cousin Sari of Drs Plaines.

born ra their daughter. Bonnie
Sue Stamm -and her husband
Marvin.

POLYESTER
DOUBLE

Free Kwate lessons

aro Mr. and Mrs. Lop Stamm and

Nues Village Trastee Abe

First meeting of Morton
Grove Woman's Club

-

-

nchojçooflwoformulas
Fluoridofighlsdocay -

Discount
Priced!

KING SIZE
BEAN BAG

2$
For

i 4"

16-ozfor adulls loo
I Irritale scalp

-

STEAM AND

CHAIR

i'-

DRY IRON

ourttos.997

l.g. 19.96
Assl anIons

-

M-

.

s

nsunboumv lobrlc guide
- 'Safety heel rest

TheBngIe,Th,
m.ø.gJs,Th.mday, S.pfass.b.e$, 1977

P.12

Bob Mayer
Tijuana Taco
BurgIarzed

First Federal of Chicago opens new Office
The 20th office nf Fient Federal
largest
of chieagollllnOis

savings and loanwill OOfl

Septembre 6 in Skohir.
The branch will he locatrd on

the first floor of the Wrntmore'
land Building at Old Orchard rd.

and Lavergne ave., adjavrflt to
Old Orchard Shopping Center.
The 3,300-sqoarr400t branch

offIce will offor fall savings and
trading nrrcicrs. Included will he
passbook savings accounts and a

fall rango of Savor's Certificates

Savings Boeds. travelers checks.
IRA and Keogh retirement plana.
'Oùr goal in to bring quality
financial services to the people of
Skohie and the sarroaading

area," said assistas1 vice presi'
dent and branch managet Gustav

C. Larson. Ldrson said the new
office will cemplemestoniattng
First Federal offices a Evanston,
Park Ridge. Niles. Schaumhuvg.
Mt. Prospect and Narthbraok, as
welt as Rogers Park in Chtcago.
"By developirtg u network of

from 5 3/4 percent for a Ihrer
month certificate to 7 3/4 for o

branches, we can make oar

sla'yrar. $1,000 certificate.
Morlgoge and homo improve'
meet loan applicaliotts will also
ho accepted at the office. Other

for new customers, too," said

check cashing for costumers and

The new Skokie offiCe features

services provided will be U.S.

services more convesient for our
present savers and borrowers and

Larson. Currently, First Federal
has nine offices in Chicago and

Il

offices in the suburbs.

eight feller stations and five

A burglar gal awaywith 5433 iv

cuonseling starioàs. lt will also
hove a 24-ho,or depository. Io.
tortor of fIre' affice will feature
carpeting' and op'
deep bI

Robert A. Muy cerrar ally re.
turned tu Nilen fue a short visit
with famfy and friends prior tu
m'assigament with the U.S. Aie

cask fter ko "picked" ike safo o;
Tijuana Taco, s drive.in st 7830

N. Milwaukee ave. overnight
Aug. 28.

holstn,ftgeeY tinted glass privacy
pantuiroos betwren teller stations
oak
counseling areas,
and

In view of closing iv IS
minutes, the man was told he
oeder

paueltug and desks. modotar

svatieg arrangements in eecepties orean with glass and chrome
accent tobten, indirect lighting
and Sor groes plants.
Parking for First Federal cus.
towery will be available adjacent
to the Westmorelond Bailding.
Officç boors of the new branch

could out 5195 tO rat tIne food. bot
wk'ea he said he would take juste

-

few minotnW, munugement ccv
senled.

The employee told policy he
went ta perfnrm closir g chores
elsewhere and when he roturved

-Moeday

lo minutes luter, the moo Was

throagb Thursday; 9 um. to 8
p.m Peidty. ond9 am, toI p.m.

gane, so the drive'in was locked

Gustav C. tarsos

Saturday.

sp for the night.
lavestigatiott by police revruled
ciguretteashes os the floor cf the

Bob, 17, a graduale of the June

class at Maier East High School
in Pork Ridgn, ealisted in the Air
Force July 12 and finished basic

numerus's cigarette butts.

There was no evidence nf

traiuiag Ang. 23. He will atleud

furciblr entry atIbo the rear deer

advance training fo! the Ccxl two

was found unlocked; a door which

cotsld he nntockrd only freut the

months in Texas after which hr

Poliue said uaOaSOccessfut
attempt, was made to upes the

duties for twe years ia Turkoy.
His acea of specialioutior wilt
br Aie Force security preparatory
to fondre plaas of bnvoming u

will be assigned ta oversees

drive'ia safe so the burglur
Inured Ihr safe ever aud prekod
out $433 in cashthrs u "sufo loop
hole".
Takes frum o small metal fIling

yolice officer. -

cabinet were sevnrsl business

teaching in Moittanu, and Amy
Mayer, a student al Iho Art

He is the non of Many Ann
Guano und slepson of Niles
Police SgI. Bco Goa000. Bob ban 2
sisters, Lianea Mayér, now

vkecks asid a checkbook.
The burglar was drncribed aste

Institute of Chicago, and a

kis mid'20's, aroond 5 ft. 10 re.

brother, Linden, roceatly din.

tall, with dark hair, durk care.

chaeged from tho Marten Corps.

plected and wrighiag 14f lbs.

The youag rudyt'scaeeent
address ist
Robert- A. Mayer 338.52.8395
PSC #3, fInn 365913
Locklond AFØ, Tesos 78238

Bataafl Day
pa!ade
Preceded hy its meticulously

Library hoard names

drilled bnaor guard, Skokie Volley
Post No. 3854 uf the VelerOas of
Foreign Wars and its Ladies

successor to F. Allen

Aasiliarp will again be marchrvg

-of4976has radical-'
y affected most
with your attorney
to find out if your
Will is obsolete.

one 00115e esont spectacotur of tkv

brochure entitled
"Thé Tax Reform

year in Ihn Clsicagw seca, w;th
kundeeds of unitti cómpnisnd el
many thousassds ut people part;.

Act of 1976:1-low it

aipoting is the line of march.
-Post and Astotliury members

affectsyour tax
and estateplan-

s

:'°

Not since 1948 has
there been such
a tremendous
change by Congress in both dur
income, estate and
gift tax rules,

Board uf Tt'slstres uf the Nibs
Pablie Library Dinleict has up.
poisled Mrs. Edith Jackuna, pce.
neatly ofWeol Itlip, New York. to
be bio successor.

Mrs. Jaehseo reveived her
Masters Degree in
Library
Science from Colssmbia University
School ef-Librp'ry Sersiceia 1952,
and hostah,pd additional gradnate

merk ai New York Uuivensily
School of:Busiaess, Furdbam

',starçh.

Univerolty-Sehanl of Edocolion,

Gb/f MillArt Fair
-this. weekend

--

H'efstea-,Uitiversity Sckoal of
Eduaalioñ, msd St.- John's Vai.
versity Sclsoetof Library Seinaae.
10cc rnosf rectal position was as

't.;-

l3trectur,uf Lyebroeh Public Li.
brary ip New Yerk.
On Dec., 1. Mrs Jackson mill
jois the staff el the Hilen Publio
Lihran.j as'Ádminislrative Assis'

,% The I6thAnaal Gulf Mill Art
FairwilIbe lieti ois,Suturday and
Sunday. Sept.- IO mrd li in the

Gulf Millsboppine.Crntcr. Gell
9íd Mitrcagkt roads. Nilcs.
f .T nc Frtfr. is spuainred by Ihn

I 14 yIUt,.
..
I ,rótbribur.ab.ut
h.TaZ Ns$rm Act 1 I7L
I
I
.

tant and -wilt succeed tu the
pusltioss:sifLibrary Admmnislnailur

.- Golf-Mill Memhauts. Associutree

os - a community service.

un Frb 1 Isei Mr. Allee retines.

300

artists and sculpterons wilt eshikrt

-

,

m-SOsnt. toS p.m. uts both

daps

and mined medid gt he on
display and - available for par.
those.
-,
BuhibitoeswiUteavI ta the Pair
hem all poets if the Midwest os
well as foam xneby uabarbs
-

'e,.,
----___ ---

I

¡aid tIslcegil.' Hiles will be well'
represented

5th

-dise- following

siotiutit WSfldAfll5ti Marge

BOOiBUBO,uRdJi825. Rd/U.S. Nival Air Station

.

Ogem i am to? pm. everyday 5x8501 Sunday

-tei-Cn .K4 tioh. BsnW

GIei1ee uitlnosaS PliOns (812f 2919
.

Moulb& FDIC

EssIeu. Moitais'

Sitix9,see .54 isany others.

The "eachoíted Isle" of
.

will you be ablè to
weather the storm?
The best time to prepare for that "rainy day" is before the
clouds start forming. A regular program of savings helps to
keep you high-and-dry; ready for whatever reverses your

monetary situation, may take. And even if you always
prosper, your savings stili put you ahead.
While it isn't easy to thinkabout money problems, lt's best to
prepare for them now.
Because when financlaiworries pour down on your head,
you'll need mòre than a smile for your umbrella.
-

.Mori rovO

:: libIafYhappenjagi

-

Oils asid watercelOr5,gr0Pte5,
ncatpture. hand wrought jewelrY.

I
I

I

foe almost fifteen years, the

bas will trausport them to the
Maywood step'off point foe the

bank for your free
copy,Remember,
leave: behind that
could getburned.

served au Library Admisisirator

are askedto he at'the Fout Homo,
74S N. Lineuts. Skekie by l230
-p.m. on that dy, at which limr o

fling. Orstopatthe
its those you

meut of Francis S. Altes who kas

Parade to br -held ea Sunday,
Sept. SS. The parade is alwcys

well send you our nw

existing Wills. Check

With Ihn approaching relire.

in Maywoud'nAnaout Ba000n Day

Simply complete and return
the coupon below and

The Tax Reform Act

when that rainy day
you've been saving for
finally arrives...

fr cuonter clerk told pclicc a
man entered the eatery urcavd
1045 p.m. Sunday for a small

000nlees at teller stations, oak

are 9 am, lo 5 p.m.

completes baSió training

men's wushruuts us well us

Il

r8, 1977

Hawrtiiwibtbeflse firsbtranelogoe
df tise alti' snasea atIbe Morton

Grave Public Libriry, presruled
-na-TaetuSept: 13 at 73lt p.m.
- -;Hawaii is the favorite vocatlea
_,svot_ feçmatsy'teaveSers and the
lesnologuesitili provide o teared's

--guidilo ski-stgb55- utd pleanstres
-af.this hrsls.-'Irupicul stete, ,,

Cook County Federal Savings

-

2720 West Devon Avenue Chicago 761-2700
9147 North Waukegan Road Morton Grove 966-6976

--

1977

NIiES PA1tKDISTItICT
Sports complex skating schedule
Monday
Toenday
Wednesday
Tht.rnday
Friday

Il am.- I p.m.
ti am-I p.m.
Ii o.m..l p.m.
II am-i p.m.

Satneday

230 p.m.-4 p.m.0
12 p.m.-t30 p.m.a

Sandoy

Hodtny Clhdr
The Nitra Sports Comptes wilt

4I5-5i5p.m.

thé fundamentals of fonlhall.

4i5-StI5p.m.
7:38.930 p.m.°
830.iO3Q p.m.°

4-6p.m.'

time. ($15 of the clinic fee will ho
ceeditrd towoed neason registra-

8255 Okelo. Games wilt he played

RON BRISK SAYS:

Tune up

-

.

SOc

SOC

lt's a great

13.

Opportuttity to learn the fou.
damenlaln nf- soccer from an

special!U??

be selected euchweek to compete

. against-other teams is the urea.

Nursing
refresher course

ADMIT ONE
NIt.. Paih salud

N orneswhan

8 weeks.

-

7877 Milwaufler doning office
boors. Theferfarresidenis is 512

Ad II - lheSI4.58 ad rradn "T,nr Up SpeciallIl" With AC DrIno
Rlectrnntc Machine . namr day servicel No apposatment nerosnary
and tnntanl credO) MnsI 6 cylinder Amencan corn while you wail
melados Champion. Aataltln, AC plugs. points und conderser. and

and $24 toe nos-renidents.

-Paee.t/àslldlnlptacnh.g.n..

in nosy IL.. peint, pian parts

Time in getting close for the
-

Niles Pack District Puront /Child
Trip to ser the Chicago Cabs take

6 cylindre American rara VS's and ate ronditioning raleo

on the New York Mets. The bus

electronic tgniltoits nyntnmn $4 less We'll install new resistor spark

will leave the Rocueutiots COnter,

pinas, tgntlton poiatn and enndenner, art point dwell nnd timing,
Minnt carbareator. Tent battery and charging systems - inspert
mIar, PCV
calce, distributor cap. spark ping miren, air fillers
erunkeaae vent filler and saporcanister filter, Cil fur appoIntment!
My money in on Ihn $35,20 ad. Why? Both adO are b.aIonlIy the
turne. All thny offer is plago, points. and candrnser..But ll ed #1
giren in tite price of labor Ad #2 gives Ihn prIen of pua. and labor
outdspoll. ant madly whnt they are going to da No. I ad gives me
Ihn gar feeling that it is n schlock, fast prsdnrtian type operullnn
that only a turkey (ask yoar kids what n turkey in) wnuld gota. No.2
ad input in the papen hy a recngnlzed name or local garage is.ynar
neighborhood that stands behind their work These pnnpin orn Innen
n

Everything Ibat ud (#2 said Is esnnnlial foe a guad laite np. The

starting and charging circuits and Ike henal of your cur. Titis
Iisgladns hatlery. battery cables, fan belts, atieenator, starter,
regulator. etc. Ment, isst all people wast astil the lasl moment to

Inne their cars. Inst suample. it won't start ne ranI Asaaming
you're lite aceruge person, the engine hua 15,000 miles on il sisen
the last tane sp (Dear Lord, I rnaldn't have pot that many miles on
Il. Itserms like ljsst toned it last month!) Keep recordn, yas mill he
amazed how fast the mileage adds np. I have heard thai enpressinn
thoosoods of limes when I had my snevieenlnr, usd1 keep accurate
eeeords - dates and mileage on work that I performed. (I 51)11 have
the records t

.

mn0dko0l

OB's Restoar.00t

FtkstNalionulBankofMG
Apes
Cmay Elneteic

49
2.11

Hoffman's Steak Hasse
.

s

a

787- Milwuakee ut Il um.

on

Sunday, September II. The fee
including all transportation and
rrsnreed gnndstand seat is etily

54.50 for Hiles Park District
residetits.,-

This remane lists all the im.

Sept. 19.23, Monday then Friday,

-

Skate and Season Tokens.
Sept. 17, Saturday, 10-5 p.m.;
Sept. 2$, Wednesday, 5-10 p.m.

at 967.6633

openings for the

SmnkeBarnshys
5ri.R

11-2
10-3

R&FCoffrn

2 38-5 p m

Toy9snhip,. . -

II-3

Ja$nacianGurdrss

11-3
8-6
6.0
6-6
2.11

AIT Indu fries
NWBuys
Gordonflrugo

Fall Prage.ns loglateadon

Rlchárd Kropp hssneasoc

ceived the new Hiles Punk District
Sea.

M.O.Msòse
Me.a-12" iiArI Lo.gtun

I-lt

Morton House
OB's Strikers
SkökieClab -

13-3
9-5

Pee

mon" If you havr sot receiced
05e, cull 967.6633 and one will he

the week of Scpl. 19 und contiene
far IS weeks. Registration is now

nest. This year the Park District
has napanded the pcogramn ta
meet your recreational seedn.
Rrgislrotios forthe 1977 und 78

BISiidin.......

Pull programs offered by the Park

Hti6llórs

District will br held according to
Ihr following schedule.
Taesduy, Sept. 13 at 9.30 am.

MSAORcu

being accepted during regalar
office hones at the Hilen Park
District Office, 7877 MIlwaukee
ave. Fue more information on
classes still uvailabln call 967.
6633

PeallcbnslTenrhee
The Hiles Pork District is sow
accepting applications for u part.
limc pee school insteacior The
position would require 2 hours o

morning for either 2 or 4
mornispo a week.

967.6633

forth
m yo bu a 74Chc ybcyilnd Insddlts
Is4tlse plugs, points, avdcovdensor, yoaneded asair filteyu gas
Inlet, PCV vatvc,igsltlóo wires oial emioutonfilter. Thèiddàdrnsl
Let

.

ddtl valS2308 bringing lb
oIr lab
jo I part I

Spoilers------- -

-

Loam All Slam -

p m.. for Niles Park District

-- t-

.

Thursday, Sept. 15 nl 9 30 n.m.

MarkAmùsnmrnts

Strtimñs .--- .JackSaluts------,, .-Challenge------------

residents

5

i.asvvos Pvodacts

-.

.

,.'...-s

.

.

O'BriensElrc)11c

OB'sBroad's
-

Great Mistake --

cee.day mivi-005vestiac for Oat.
urdsy, Septcwber 24 ut the Pich
Coogress Hotel- in Chicago. The
vIncI oftheprogram Is to npdale
mcmhecs .ond other interested
persons on medicäl, edocational,

-..-

-

Towesitip Phaemacy Madloch
.Fovtwaos Firecrackers --

..

S

N.City Mntnr(Sttng).

Bell Vending
. RuasysAngels

. .

-

10.4
6.5
6.0
5-8

3-IO
0.14

mt creste d in meeting yew challesgos and exploring new uccas a)
knowledge.

Reginlrotios daring the even.

Wives. The h oasewineswhas teal
often regard their ant I ens a crime

schedoled in the fcllowivg loca.
liovss Mosdoy, Sept. 12, Hiles

than 00 effort te balance their
badget, at the nspnvsv of the

North High Sehoot. 9808 Lawlvr,

shop ewcec and albe mosso mors.

ing hours of 7 to 9 p.m. bas beco

Shekie, sod Mamy West High
Scheel, Wolf and Oakton, Des
Plaines:

Tuesday.

Sept.

13,

Park Ridge.
Weekday MONACEP registro.

tian will cestisne through Sept.
3g ut all cf the obere high school

locotinvsfrnm Il 0m-3 p.m. and
al Ooktou Commonity College,
Building 3, Ouhlas und Nagte,
Morton Grove from 9 0m-4 p.m.
Maine Fast High School wilt
nico he open fnr MONACEP
registration from IO o.m.-soco on
Saturday. Sept. 17.

For tsether isfoematinv, cult
the MONACEP office at 967.
5821.

-replace the one you have with a new
model. All for only $5.50 a month
plus your local service rate.*
Need more than two extensions?
We have new package rates for 3, 4,
5 and 6 additional phones.
So now is a good time to take
advantage of these new rates.
Call our Business Office to place
your order. Or stop by and pick out
the designs and colors you want.

Pick your color preference from
several decorative telephones.
Some models available with
illumination.
°PIus one-time jnsta!Iatjorl charge.

The olsociulion, which has
broc in vaistence for seveniren
years, originally served primarily
paeesls of-children with Downs
Syndmme, but the corsent mom.
hoeship inclattEs a sleod'dy in-

creasing somber of teachers,

therapists, sarsev, social woekees

and related professionals. Ser-

ntees provided by the anne.
lotion include- o "bot-tise" fer

-

itsformuliónasdì'eferral; a "Bad.
dy' syslem for- new parents.
tentai-e rnerlisgs and discussion
groups, and - public service pro-

guttt$fO!emphusizjsg the dig-

,!!Oy±ondsvorlh .of persons-with

-

. DnvvasSysjdginnè,

TbvAsuojidgljiin's "hoc-line"
-3oy-7.7I8 is. availohle for addiIion.al details dc-this mivi-cosvnn.
iiOO.-Advunce -relgivtratio is
perferrrd to-a(!ow fur -odeqoute
ptrnniogs hut. regiotralion also

Ii-3
-

und the homucitien to odnits

Shekie, und Maine Eost High
Schoci, Dempotee und Putter.

CENTRAL1UEPHOIOiE COMPANY

p

14-O
-

offering ceurson is suck arras as
physical
edsoatiao.
foreign
langoages. business ucd lechni.
eat skills, ockisg, opts und crafts,

Dables and Edevs Expressway,

to the Downs Syttdròme and Ibero
wntsin with him - family .ce

Wesens 14" "A".Le.gue

.

Libo a good nelg600r.,Stme Fwm is thon

-

26,

and legislative trrsdo Importad

8-6
6-8
5.9
2.12
0-14

-

gins on Monday, Sept.

ai Hites West High Sehuol,

Downs Syudeome has scheduled a

13-2
10-4

)3.D. Syarle
t-tsnlcy Cycle
l:iavis Dolls

.

loe BOTH of you. ......
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The fall MONACEP term ho.

9511
HarrIson, Des
Plaises; und Thnrsduy, Sept. 15,

CENTEL
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$3.2
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Bill Southern Aient
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ToOt Chumen.
Tèo Eaíy Pieces

lo 11:30 ant and 7 p.m. to 8,30
p.m. for hoth residents and non.
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begin dneing the week of Sept.
26. Foe further informalibv, call
the MONACEP office at 967.
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Respiratory Therapy,
and Intravenous Therapy.
Most of these courses wilt

Mna--12uiiiBiLgne

lollt3Ozm and7psn to830

Mänugingu hounehold lo a b)g -lob,
evontor two poøpIe.-jhal'o Whybolb of
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Medications, Basic Cardiology.
Rchahiiilatiou Horsing, Cancer
Nucsing.-Pael I, C ancer Nues.

13-t

CRIMA PREVENTiON TIPS
S talisticss how that mont shop'

Remember those times when you've
been busy in one part of the hoi,jse
and the phone starts ringing in
another?
And you promised yourself
extension phones someday? With
our new package rates, your day
has come.
You can add two Touch-Call
dial-in-handset extension phones
anywhere in your house. And even

ing--Part li, Legal Issues. iv
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5-9
3.11
3-11

-

School program. Classes begin

1977.78

¿1

5-8

JuckÀrnnitage

Horses

Avsociulion, and will he luoghi by
qoalilied speciuliots. using co.
apeeoting
hospital
facilities
wherevee appropriate.
The cannons to br offered are
RN Medical.Snrgical Refresher,

Psi. NIto Mea. 16" Luagno

Sept. 17 free hate public .

heochure, "Psn For All

13.1

Qnaliiy Robber
Enrcatiunnrs

Alt residents should have re.

Frs Snbssl
The Hiles Park Dislrict soll has

MottonHouse

Boosters

Above dotes are for registeutlon
foe Hiles Amateur Hockey Asso.
ciation.
.-

provai by Ihr Illinois

.

Tríncknrs

-

Tickets.,o7e VERY limited, -so
reg-.te n ml P (selbe Into
matioti call the Nitro Pük District

rFg:

28. at Orchard Twin Bow), 9444
Skokie bInd., Sbokie. Betlijene
Kaplan will spook ev her recent
visit to the ORT School in
Natavya. Isenel. For membership
ivinemotico, contort Sharon Ja.
cobree at 024.3962.

School,

for 3 Touch-Call
dial-in-handset phones

prepared by medical training
specialists, sobmitted for ap-

Michanls Fob
3-9
Uncle Bushy's
3-9
2nd Federal (Slogans)
0-14
Th
Nito Me.sS6" leugne

portant registration daIno far the
opeoing of the Surts Compleu.
Sept. 12-16. Monday then Fri.
duy, 9,30.11,30 am., 1.4 p.m.;

9t30.11,3$ orn., 1.4 p.m.; Sept.
24. Satorday, 10.1 p.m. Ahoyodates ore fue Session I Learn tri

CTA

yeor, at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Sept.

throughThuroday, Sopt. 12.15, ut
locations thensghnst the Duktus
Commsoity College district.

New package rate:pay only $5.50 a month

These MONACEP cannons,
which ore portieslorly helpful to
nurses cc-mIming the profession
afterrai'sing families. have becs
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ed to update
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Evening rogistrutlon for srurly/ Maine Sooth High Sahnol, 1111 S.
fslI class sections of lien rd., Pock Ridge; Wedseodny,
MONACEP wIll be held Manday
Sept. 54, Maine North High
1,100

escept the last. which offres eve
credit hncr.

Foe brIber infarmation, cnll

iss005 can enroll rn any of nice
health care coorses foe ENs and
fall by
LPN0 offered this
MONACEP. the adalt and cootivaiug edacalios oem of Doblen
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"Getting la Kvot You" enening
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Eigo Is

MONACEP'sdiedulà- evenlig- sign-up

lifters ace teenagers and house.

the MONACEP 0(17cc al Ooktov
Commacity College, 967.5821.

their training or review their
ondeestandiog of opticific medicat

TnO5 NIto Menu 16" Leugne
StiProof 11-3

Women's,
American ORT

college credit, applicable toward

asass aciute of orts-degece,

it years of 0go, have a high

sp_sn CanIpInn
Salterd S Camboeland
297.5011
011m ValId Snpl. 17.001. 10, 1077
500
ADMIT ONE
58v

.

The progrum beginson Sept. Ofoe
One ad reads 514.50 the ether 135.20. Why the dtffrrencr? Read

11.3
10-4
10-4

MeGrawn
Tavern
.
Time Machine
Derelicts
Skokio Athletic

roped instrnetor. !sdivldnals will

7007 N. MIIwonk.. An.., NIl..

St. Macthou
Thefluwg lOsase
'5 Stoodard

ca arsescarcics twa boors el

Illinois, 00 applicoót most be over

SOC

Man. Nito Men. Sb" Leugne W.!.

peety Management, "" Real Eu.
tale Appcoival," and "Advacced
Real Estate Principles."
Each of the ah nvecc ut estate

salesyersOn in the Slate of

-

ADMIT ONE
NIt.. PIA nlntdnl
Spoil. Cnllptun
lail.,d a Can,bsel.nd

"Real Estate Cocteacts ocd Ceo.
cryavoec . "" Real Estate Pen.

ing for those who wish ta take the
stale real esiate esorn. meets fac
ev weeks, offering the secessacy
30 hauen afclasvroam (roioing. Ta
became licensed as o neat estate

5o

2574011
Olfin Valid SuM. 17.055. 15, lu??
SOC
ADMIT ONE
50c

ADMIT ONE

I

on Monday then Friday.
Sòrcenfl.13(
- The Nuns Pork District ri again
sponsoring a Soccer progromfor

-agro 8 tu

1115k AUTOMOTIVE

totheS3S2Olo
pwooidhro
co t I pp mal ly $58 28 N

pccvides the fuodamevtal train.

Ballard I combaflued

011ar V.ad*Içts 17.Ota..ls. 1577

Institute of the Cecteal YMCA
Community College, arr "Rea)
Estate Sales and Brakecage,"

Mactan Grove. This ceorse. which

rinat. softball standings 1977

about cars

eniticol nf their monk. an they enist on ropeat business, not
nne.shol deal. They da not want u comebark job.

hr week of Scpt. 26. al locutions

semas.-

Nll.a ParO DIstant
Spada Cnn,PI.o

- the cooperation cf the Real Estate

ja Des Plaines. Skohie, und

evening tifakótlog enough to Jtr

on Wednesday evenings wilhthe
257.0011
pocstbttily of on oddilionol sight I
OffoeVatIdSapt. 17-Ost. IO, 1577
being set'uside. this depending I lOC
ADMIT ONE
SOC
upou -how many teams register I
For further information regarding
the league ucd its requirements

lt's all

Five sections cf"Renl Estate
TrOnsOctiOns' will begin daring

12.00
18.00
18.00

ADMIT ONE

certificato, complete 30 hours of
clussrocm trainivg, and pass the
state enaminaliov.
Olker real estate coorses,
offered by MONACEp theongh

Oct00) college credits as well as
prepare 6w become licensed real
estoje salrsporsoss.

unr membership for the entire

Bps.5s Coapten

ondee hoskelbolt league begin.
ning Ihr nrcosd week is October. i L..
All games will be played at j 90k
the Louis Schreiner Gymnasium1 -

AdVIITISIMINT

.
-

school degree or eqoivulevey

Sea) Fatale program coo raro

Non.lo.ktsg
sore

-BOC]5OC

Ito. Past SisMoS

sponsoring o Men's 6 ft. and1

eligible. lt wilt beheld from Sept.
23 thro Oct. 3.

ON 111SF

ADMIT ONE

Participants IO the MONACE)'

good only unIti Oct. 05, 1977. We
hope you enjoy your afternoon or

Pork District uSoo4sg the bolder
to obole a public session fue 5.50

6Ft & tinder Basketball
I
The Nitro Park District svitI be1

boys of High School age are

have bees rednced almost tile.

o the family mnth cheaper.

The coupons below are an
introductory offer from the Nile.

Cosa) 967.6975 from 2p.m. ro lOI
p.m. on Monday theo Friday.
I

s

maseiforttomakethnlnflj(

information regarding the prowithout the token. This offer in
gram contact Phil Yupp or Kes,__

of ice time per hoy at a choege of
$45. This clinic wilt be condacted
by Demons Cooching Staff . nl)

$30 for secos (7) (soars of icr

.

Isdividoal
2 Per Puasily
3 Per Family
4 nr More Per Family

10.88

There will he four weeks of
instenction followed by controlled
games. Registration wilt he takes
dneiag Full Pengrom registration
September 13 und. 15. Foe more

Ciab hon arrongnd eight (81 hoses

of age. The fee foe the sharks in

Resident
$3.00
6.00
9.80

-i- -Rèalèstate training

the season täkens. M

information concerning Nile. Ice
Skating tokens and coupons. The
Nitro PzekDistrlct hasÑdenigtd

beginning September 24. It's a
great chance for a child to learn

Maine Fast Demons Hockey

hockey clinics thin fall. Nues
Sharks is sponsoring the pee-season program for boys Oto 16 years

Many nf yoti have rncnlvcd

F'oothail ptogsasn for ages 7 ta I

tien). lt wilt beheld from Sept. 20
thro Oct. 8.

be hosting two 2) pee-season

I

s onsorisg a Grid Kid FIa

2-330p.m.
4t15-515p.m.

ii am-I p.m.

Ice Skating coupons

Gold KId Fasthull (7.12]
The Hiles Pooh District edIl he

2-3t45p.m.

TboBugIa,Th.nsdap, Sapearulioro, 1977
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wittbe possible onihe day fihr
conference, -

-

-

Th.B.'I., Thimd.y, Soptemboai, 1971

Tb. B.gIo, Thomdssy, SopOnosbon 0,1937

J
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CREE INGS
Roth Hashanah, (New Year), end Vom Kippur, (Day of Atoren

are the two most solemn holidays on the Jewish Calendar

We, of the Financial Community seni Best Wishes to our Jewish Friends

UNITY
S-VINGS
8361 Golf Road Niles,11L60648. Phone 966-2000
Y Block east of Milwaukee Ave.

The Established Bank
Across from the Hyatt House
louhy and Lincoln AvOnues
Lincolnwood/675-2800
Raymond A. Eiden, President
Member P.D.I.C.
IIdU
II? TO 00E00080

Ffl3O FirstNatkmal Bank
FOUNDED ISO?

BANK 01 LNCUINW000

AVONDALE
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

of Skokie

Cmm Unsolo&OkIOo, bonbon,

--

okie, Illinois 60376 673-2500

FOUÑTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON. ILLINOI5/60204/312-069-3400
GOLF & MILWAUKEE/NILES, ILLINOIS/60640/312.907-9400

happiness

SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
eLooktolhebuilderoof

aving

I47 Nodli Waukugas ReadMadse Gite

Oak-Mill Shopping Ctr.
Milw. at Oakton, NUes 966-0120
Savings insured to $40,000 per account by the FS.L.LC.

8700 Wmken Road

Cook CourIy FedraI

2720 Wet Oese vseekugi

We11 be with you tomorrow.

Lhc' mo

Evanston
Federal
Savings

7M-2700

Grove Boñk
Monon Goave, Illinois

(312) 96629ø0

dempster and greenwood. nues, illinois

60648

312/2984300

INSURED UP TO $40000.00

MEMBER P.D.I.0

CORNER LINCOLN & DEVON

lb.Id CI.9 p.ndd.oa
OSCAGO5 5I3450O

Snip Sdnniâ, S.. V).. RndâNS
SUSURIS 676.3000

_,__ ___,_.__
-

010$ GUINW000AVI,, NISU, IU..40801
0N080($IS)SThSS18

MIMNIPWUAIUIOSRINIU.ANE.c0100ouT,oN

ACCOUNTS INSUSED UPTOB4O.040

SKOKIE TRUST -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

Federal Savings & Loan Association

Mo.boo 0,0... III. 60053

620$ D.nipu.,$n..,
10000 Skokle BInd.

Skat).. IL 80078

8400 W. Dempoter
123 N. Northwest Highway

Nues, Ill.

Park Ridge, Ill.

M.snb., FOIC

13121 SES-4400

AND SAVINGS BANK

4400 OAICTON ST.. SKÓKIE. lU.. moie

674-4400
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

A Fell S.,,E. ECnk

Morton G,ov.'s

ßf bon)..

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED TO $40,00000
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Th.B.Thurnd.y, S.pt.aber8, 1977

Oakton nursing class
has international vor

Mmne-OOP women
p/mi new member tea
Rnpablicn-miiidd

With a lively Primary Election

TheBrngle, Thuenday, S.ptunnsbnrg, 1977
w

women

iv

coming np in tkoSpring,Re- Maine Township to come, sobe.
publican women iisMa)uo Town'
ship feel this is a Otldfi
to
"get Involved" with lhc poety and
In get. aeqaainted with members

Ihre thry -have proviminly broc
active In politica) party work ci

Clnh.

affates in their previoos

What Does Our Bank Have
That Your Bank Doesn't?

not., Especially iovited are thosv
now to this area who may hove

of their ltrpublicao Woman's been involved io Republican
To this end, a Now Member

Mertlogs of Maine Township
Repnblican Woman's Cmb 0ev

Priduy, Sept. 16, from lOam, to
Noon in the home of Gloria (Mrs.

always open to anyone isteersird
in attending. Most meetings sviti

Glenn) Sparesas, 1096 Wicke
ave., Des Plaines.
Ail women who have recently

bros the third or fourth Friday of
the month this sr0000, hat spevici
evrots are planned for rvrntng or
Sunday dates ta accommodate
working womes and men, Mrs
KorB anneances.

joined the oloh, plan any who
would like to know more about tIte

orgasiaation audits activities, arr
urged to ortend. Reservations are

heing taken by Membership
Chairman, Mrs. Vivian Weaver.

-

President Kay Korff of Des

Illinois andNationa) Federation of
Republican Women.

Plaines extends a welcome to any

The Practical Nursing class at OaktooCnismaoity
College to Morion Grove has an toterootlooal flavor
this year. Seveo of the 60 otudents enrolled io the

cureicolam are from Europe and islands is the
Carthbeao Sea. Elisabeth J. HarknesS, caeeicslom
onoediontor, secood from ngbt welcomes them to

tite program at a coffee held eeceotiy foe nest
atodeotn. The lnteenattooai students and their Cativo
arid local homes are, left to right, Tooi Clos from the

Netherlands (Glensiew), Susan King from Grout
Britain (Evanston). Marie Claire Myrtha Bordes
from Haiti (Evanston), Nora Latoso from Laotien,
England (Shokie), Elke Sopoc from Gertosny ([5es
Plaines). Yvonne Stoossel from Jamaica (Evanston)
arid Marianne Bacon from Sweden (Pock Itidge).

IN LiEti OF INTEREST
on Purchase ofa Savings Certificale

IFWC names new
District chairmen

Cmb presidenis and club mom.
boenhip chairmen of-the lhirty.sis
sáèmbèrclnhsofthe 10th District,

The women are studying to hecome licensed
practical nurses.

day. 5opt. 19th, ut Trident

CI-716 New 1977 Pänasonic 17" Color IV
The Quhsirms Il in.liee pielero tube aed new 100% solid-stole
chassis combino mo five the CT-7l 6 ist udeoeeed lre)stsO)ogica)

design. And features uhr Q-Loek il. "Qniek.On," Peoulock

President of the 101k District,
Mrs. Pral Conoelly, 5847 W
Echo, Moetoñ Grove and Vive
Presideni
and
Membership
chairman, Mes. Louis Fraoh, 232
E. Belvidere rd., Grayslake will
condnct a "Sharouhip" of qors.

l)linois Federation of Women's

Cluhs are oeged to attend a ')Set

-

17" COLOR TV

Theclab, Incorporated is Octe.
her, 1944, is aftu)inted with the

974.6071

-

hovsv

locations.

Tea has hers scheduled for

Pug. 19

Aoqnuintod" Meeting on Mots.
Center, 8060 Ouhtnn st., Hiles.

lions : and answers. Mrs. Leer
Friedicat, 8332 ,N. Orante avr.,
Hiles, -Demi of Chairmen, will

AFT andFenaheite mean lens lime fldd)ieg with eontro)n and
more 11)00 eejeyiog the beni in eolot picture qua)iry.

Own and enjoy a world famous Panasonic TV NOW

when you invest in a Savings Certificate at the
MORTON GROVE BANK in the amonnt and malarity is shown below.

'

meet with 10th District chaicmrv
for briefing. Neve district chairmen and ihriv aides for the year
(977.76 ares Canaornnttun . Mrs
George Rockenbach, Grayslahe.
Energy . Mrs. Robert- Kimherlin
u, Libeetysille. Ensiroumertal
Action . Mrs. G.E. Christoph,
Doertield. Ednendn.. . Mrs. WD.
Eantdl, Wanhegan. Community
Education . Mro. E. Leaseu, Lakv

Invites You

to come to
the
Skòkie Park District

$1375.00 FOR 48 MONTHS
-

$2200.00 FOR 30 MONTHS
$5500_00 FOR 1 2 MONTHS

Enjoy all the benefils of your interest in advance,
Aisy bank officer will give you prompt'and courteous
service,

-

Parent. School Priorities and
Schelaeohips . Mrs. Robert Ferry,

Fmi Lake. Health ' MIs. John
Whelan, Chicago. Meula) Hea)th

. Men. Roth Russell, Chicago.
Health Education . Mro, Eivin R
Beck, Chicago. Home LIfe . Mrs.

F. Marsh, Island Lake. Fawilv
Living . Mro. James Andrewn.
Zieh lofrdhaltnnal Affales. Mrs
Samuel Broche, Wilmette. lotos

o)ional lospitality, Mrs. Robert
Paugeac, Wi)mettr, lutoroctionol

Policy . Mrs. J.C. Atkinson,

SPALDING
PANCHO GONZALES
'COMPLETE 3 PC..
,

-

--

-

Wilmettsv-Psitsttc ,4ffufru . Mrs.
Paul Goodman, Mundolein. Citi-

TENNIS sEis

zenship.. Mro. Howard Jeme.
-a-

Lincolnutód.- Crime Itedention Mrs. Roburtjahraas, North-

hrook. The Mta . Mrs. George
-

Hahn Antloch. -Visual Artu.Mre.
- RayT.- Nicholas, Geayslakv.

Includes; Thc Impact Tennis Rackcl o Cao of 3 Tennis Balls

-H

publicity-chairmen

Oakton Park Oakton & Skokie Blvd
Friday - September 9th 6:ÒQ.pm to iO:OÖ pm
Saturday September IO 10 00 am to 10 00 pm
Sunday- September 11th lO:OOam to 10:00 pm

d Attractiorjs.

Exhibits and Contests

OUNDED 1907

tional Bank of Skokic

8001 Lincoln Avenue Downtown Skokie Illinois 60076 312/673 2500
Member Federai Deposit Insurance
Corporation - Member Federal Reseroo.System

n Spald)ng Tennis Racket Cover
;.
Rosie Casls' Spaldiug 3 pc. Tennis Se). Same
FOR TI/E
LADIES
Suptir Packaging.
-

-

---

A

'Workshop

in

R'e'lions" for publicity

Publie
,

ehem-

men ofcommnnity orgauivatieoo,
schools, ór clñuìckes will hr held.
from9s3O am..000n on SoMeday,

GET YOUR FREE T-SHIRT!

,

-

just open a new checking account or a new savings account in

GET EITHER SET FOR ONLY $10.00

-WHENYOU-OPENANW

the amount of $100.00. . or add sioo.00 to your existing

-

SAVINGS OR CHECKING ACCOUNT FOR $300.00;
OR AQD $300.00 TOEXISTING SAVINGS
-

-

savings account. One shirt per customer. (Children and adult
sizes available.)

$ept. 24,. in thè Board Ream,

-'Bil1lding-3,--Ioterim Campen,

Sports Games Track Evcnts
Entertainment Bands Rock Group
Fashion Show Fish Derb
Snacks
Fun and Games for the whole family

Workshops for

-

-

Oaktotl
Community Cel)rgr.
Oakiòs and Nagle, Motten Greve.

Cosponrored -by MONACEF
asid the -Mame Tomnsbip Frese

q9h.lhé - workshop will teach
pa*ticip:aitts, to connect re)rvanr
fnfrsnt aodp d
p
: a press ee)éose which is accept'
able for publication. Reservailees
: - are not necessary.
This session is offered foro of
charge to 'all interested
- -indivitlnbls arid organisation se'
--

presentativen but -advance vr.
- gistratiun isrtoqt.rsled. Focally

will include editors of lacci

-newspapers ana professionals su

public relations.

the mo(tOn Grove Bank
8700 North Waukegan Road

Morton Grove illinois 60053

966 2900

BankIng Mourn
SOOA,M.Io4tROP.M.
Tlsuendny .,,,SsROA,M,lo4tOOP.M.
9 '0g AM. lo 4 00 P.M.
Friday
9 '00 AM. lo B 00 P.M.
Weduenday. NO BANKING HOUES
Suiucdcuy
900 AM. to I :00 P.M.
Mondcuij
Tuesdray

-

-

.

WESPAÇYI'HE HIGHEST lNTERÈST
RATES ALLOWED BY LAW

FDIC

-

COMMERCIAL LOANS (BIG OR SMALL')
-

-

-UP TO $25OOOOO.

k,Thw,Sepe,jg7y

.u.__

-

iAe

meDial,, Thnmd.y, Snptnrnban8, 1977

Anniversary at ist National
öf Morton Grove

Pie&4ì

Andelbrat's renew wedding
vows on 50th anniversary

Ruth Arnold celebrates
15 years atFNBOS

-

ùlidden

.cAiaguc-cauoco,

0

Employment wrniveruorieujduring Aagast and
September were observed by this smiling group
- from First National Bank of Morton Grove.

dolores Meaoe Ill yes.). June Hohe Il yr.). Doti,
Knob 16 yen.) and Joy Areca (7 yrs.).

Glenview Stalk, Bdnk han invited representatives of the legal,
'iesaraace and accounting protes.

siens to hear Mr. Addis E. Hall.

speak at an Estate Planners
Breakfast oc Sept, IS.

Mr. Hull, a partner in the

Chicago law firm uf,Jeentr dc

Block, ra an enpeet in Ike field nf
Federal Tasen and lttiads Ike

bt

pl

St. Feint's Catholic Church in Skokie was Ihr site for Edward aed
Cothorion Asdelheat toeennw their weddisg sons at u IO n.m. muss
Sunday, August 28. 1977 os they celebrated S) yearso f medded life.

Oliare Bank
Assistant

Hull to speak at
Glenviow State, Hank meeting
Ruth Arnold, who started with the Pirol National Bank of Skokie
in 1962 as a machine operator in the bookkeeping deportment, has
seen the bank grow teem a90 million dollar bank to ils present, over
225 million dollar, sloe.
During her 15 years she has worked at many basking tanks from
poxtiag isteresi to savings account; acceptisg payments mIke cute
cage: balancing hooks is Ihr necoonting department; and-is saw
assistant to Richard i. robin, Viee President and Controller.
Shown here, Rath Arnold receives an acknowledgement other IS
years of sereice anda ftoeal derangement from (left lo eight) Eemae
G. Kramer, Chairman of the Board, President and Chief Executive
Officer, and Richard J. To(,is, Vice President and Contei,tlèr,

-:-

KIIhalnrh (3 yrs.), Arlae Witt (17 yes.), Macv
Alford (9 yru.l, Geroldiar Itattesdorf (3 yrs.),

They are (I lôr) Ass Berrafatoll ye.), Sheila
MoDonoagh (ir.), trOce Long (12 -yes.l, Pearl

Ed and Cotherinr (call Kay by friends and tela tiveu I

University Law Sclsaol, Mr. Halt
is a welt;hríocvs lecturer for the
Chicago, lllmnôis atid American

Glidden

s',,.
4

mero

Feier's Choech for the past 23 years. Eddie (os he is mote popnlaely

called) is a lay commentator and usher at St. Peter's.
For many years Ed Andolbrat bud his omn barbee and hrauty
salon. Foe the post 5 years. Eddie bus bren resployed by the Firs;
national BaCk of Shohie in iheir public relations drpurtmen;. meny

'A -

authored two hooks oc tanes and

directing customers tu get Ihn assistance they reed, and probably is

brtter know and kncws moto FNBOS customers than eny othre
entployon of ihn hunk.
Eddie's arfo, Kay, foemerly was employed by the First National
Bank of Slokie,- loo, bu trelire d otter I I yroek Ihrre.

-

-

g and p o-

.

Eddie and Kay are parents nf lb reech ;ldrrn, J acqarlire Zellor )a
momieddnughlee, Constance Plunkett )onothee married daughteel,

d

-'
I

-

FNBOS customers call Eddie . the FNBOS Ambassador. He's Ihrrc
daily, feeding customers. helping lo answer customer qorstiuns.

Bar Asiociationn. He has co.
Irsuto and is the asthee of "The
lise at Stock Pnrchuse Ageermeets in Esture Planning".

çiri
.-'
lVI.

mactied on Angnst 27, 1927. They hove been porishouors of Sr.

Auditor-

A gradnatr of Northwestern

,#_)s

s

and son Frederick Andelbrat, also married. They hour to-vivo
grondchildrrn. The Andelbeats hove heed in Skokie the past 23

antto pick up sorne
pointers on,...

-

SEPT19iO$iith

golf, theatre' iii- Chicago, -tuning up your car,
poodle grooming typing sculptunng sausage
making1 sailing writing a poem race horse

handicapping flying asserting yourself tailor
ing. Ancient China,'terrariùms?- : -'

Latex Gloss
House and Trim Paint!
. Chalk tosistoet, glnnsy finIsh

,

o' OIKTO ,PARK

-

Sign, up for one of these or-hundreds of òther courses offered by Ok'tn
Community College MONACEP (Maine-Oakton Nues -Adult and Continuing
Education Program) adult continuation program on Registration Day at Skokie
Federal Savings Pempster at Skokie Blvd Sat Sept 10 9 ip ni Por
course
descriptions and a schedule pick up a free brouchure at any of 3 Skokie Federal

--

igstitote of Bashing. Mr. Jae)k

-

etriden io ilasco with his wife and
two children.

OUR BEST Latex House Paint
Qulckittying, durable
. Resists blisters,
poeling, nlonkieg

. Easy water clear-op

$399

---t for NW Federal

.

-

nnanced new business hoots far
its Edisan'Park office.
-

4Siaed wall

-"ive have revised nor hnaes, to

serve - the cammcnity helter,"
. says DniíaldW, Grey, Jr., mon'
- agee of. tkè branch al 6665
-

Look to the builders of happiness

SII!

clisen

-

AVINES

.-NOethwestHighway,

Chicago.
.Begkvnvog Movrday, Sept. 12,

dcc thecolmination nf its 58th anniversary celebration. Norscood
Federal Savingsand tasan Association. whose main office is at 5813
n. Milwaukee, Chicago, oavarded fifty petons to lucky mi neers in on

"epn,t ta oIl" drawing, tapped by o Grand Peton of u lanarioas.
nll'enpénse.paid weekend far two 01 Ike Maermott/Lincolnvhier

open Monday, Tnesday and
Wednesday front 8 am. to 6

-.

resort,

p.(,, Thuesdoyand Friday from 8
a.m.toflp.m., andSolnedayfram

-

.

-

,8 a.m.tò-5-p1,n,-----.....

O.mØBl., at SEntie sud.. rouble. IL noeru .Pnaro on 4-anm
Dswetnwn Skat,, ntf,a,. Lincoln al Oaktse
Jmnsl'Tu,n.tyle etico Skat., Blvd. ed., Gell Road

-

-

z ROLLS

415

'Ihn Edisnn Park branch of the
.5735 millinn association will be

.

12.89

Nnrth'West Federal Savings
Ovid Loan.Asnoclalmns han on.

--

Offices.

SKOKIE FEDERAL

13.99

New Jiusiness hours

-

reg.

. Quick drying, easy lo ase
. Easy wale; clean up

Robert R. Janik has assumed
tIte punition nf Assistant Aadilot
at O'Hare Inteenatianat Bank.
8501 W, Higgins ed., Chicago.
Having weeked at- the O'Hare
Bonk,s'rnen 197f Me. Janih not
- formerly a head teller and thee
aOsli9ult-to tlsrandit'mg depart.
meni. A glidoale et Kelvyn l'ork
Higk Sekeul, Me. JacA' lopee
sently. enrolled in the Aunericoe

-

--

OUR R

awards grand prize

-

Latex Flat Wall
Paint is on sale NOW
at the lowest price
of the year!
CUSTOM 001005 5LIaHTLY obere

Norwood Savings

DON'T FORGET!.

DUR R

Regular price $10.99

years. A reception far the Andrlbruts mas hold at the White Eagle
R05105eaniwlth abont tOO gnesln presru I tollowieg the special
moss Sunday mnrning.

-

.

58st64 above receiving the Grand Prier certificate in Mrs.

Virgin'oa Kloda, inhu gratefully accepted the award from Donald J.
Bahico, P(erwood Federal's Eoecative Vice President.
'fWe were pleased that Ihoasands nf renidenls visIted our four
Incattons to help as celebroto our Golden Annmeeesaey," -Bobina

The Ed'99 Pork affice as well
as the other fear efficès of North
Went Federal Sàvings, :is open 63

commented. "We had a dual reason fer rejulcing becaase in
additino to the important landmark date in oar history. the

.iat,Tlvj,t. I.-upm.

tdd96iIerv

99
SAVr

SAVE

sAve

200
Sale thru Sept. 10th

I t'

ut, z

GIiddeji
PAIIIWALID

11

.

Assoctatten nlsnpansed the SIgO million level lo total assets during

imouicu ovu siso MIWON

thti,f6tiSitie6,' ' BexidenMen Kloda

-

,

.

slsltntkeeeeived perses a

-

-

Ge d Feme fety

ne

tu

sog teem Sua des g rod

Newood
and other

Inetto lt dpa pme t te Pet en soft id i gg go tern

-

-Neewohvjjrdeeot nperatex offices al 5415 nr Devon and 6205 n.
Ninihwet Highway, Ch'sigo. and9ion. Northwest Highway. Pooh
Ridge. ¡n addition to lIn Mais Office,

966-2203
Ph
691e DEMPSTER

MO ONGROVE

-

UOUO lAICO DAY
MON..TNU6. F4

UI.

-SAT. 14

J

Thgl,%end3,Septn..berg 1977

Plan rail stops, bus routes
for northern suburbs
North and northwest suburban

bus and lenin riders would get

improved transit servicrif a
proposed five-year pion drafted

foe thé North Suburban Mass
Transit District ïs approved.

Among the proposals ¡s the
plan drafted by the conuslting
first Do Leow Cathrr & Co. for
the district orw
A new station at Crawford
ocr. or E. Prairie in Skalen on ihr
popalar Shokie Swift rapid transit

n A new "peak period' station

on the Milwaahre Road rom.
enter line near itoword st. is the
heavily
indostriatiord JtilrsMorton Grove area.

New and improved bus
service to Highland Park, Lake
Forest and Deerfirld, to the Old
Orchard, Golf Mill, Northbrooh
Court and Rasdhorst shopping
rosters and to a somber of high
schools, inctoding Maisr North,
New Trier East and West and
Glenbrook Norih and Sosth.
Also receiving brlter servire

is whether increased subsidies
wonld be syailablti from the
Regional Transportation Astbor.
uy or other agencies to carey oat
the plan. By 1981 about 54 million
le

subsidirs would be needed

annsally, comparrd,iritts ihr $2.3
mullion provided by Ihr RTA this

Boys flag football
Rrgistratuon for Boys Flag
Foothotl will begin Sept. 6, ut 9
am, at the Pruine View Community Center. Boys who arr is

day 014 p.m. Boys who arr in
graden Sand 6 will have practice

sessions ou Monday and Wed-

neaday at 4 p.m. Cost for the
program in $14 por boy. Each boy

will receive a football jersey. All
games will he played at Narrer
Park, and all practice sessions

will be held at Austin, Mses.
field, ucd National Pucks.

wood, Norlhbrook, Northfjrld,
Des Plaines, Drertield. Liberty.
ville and unincorporated North.
field Top.
Transit district trsslees ore
eupected to consider the proposed
plan at o meeting later this
month. One unanswered question

Radenko Stefanovjc

.

alive for the 10th District Will

Continued tram Page t

discuss Congressional Reform at

C

a moeting spansoend by the
League of Women Voters of

B

Morton Grove-Nilen, Srpt. Il at
73O p.m. at the Niles Library,

B

696g Oukt.on.

-

meet their Congressman and

discuss some of the changes that

have taken place in Congress.
Join us the 11th at 7:30.

and Mrs. Miroslau Stefanovic al
7817 w. Greenleaf, Niles, IlL, in
ondeegouisg summer traiissisg at
sea. tie is a midshipman ai the
U.S. Noval Academy in Annap.
olin, Md.

TOWN & COUNTRY AUTO PARTS

sonnas of my kind of music. And on 35th and 55th sIs le
Chicago t was sitting at the feet of Earl Hines ood Lionel
Hompton before t was 16 years-aId. But nover have I had 4
great boors of listening as I had Sunday sight. lt was
rhapsodic.

Foe wore informatico, call

Satarday afternoon I visited Navy Pire for the first lucy
since 1946. Snrroanded by the sailing boats and blue
waters
was Pete Seeger and Win Styacke celebrating the 20th
anntversaey of the Old Tuws,Foth Music School. This kind of
music has never beret my thing.- Bnl I discovered the joy of
Seegre and the crowd singing togethnr. lt was worm avd

966.8533.

Demos to hold final
candidate screening
Demoveatic Committeeman
Don Entick, speaking for Demo.
ceativ Committeemen, - Nicholas
B. Blany, Cal Sotker and Donald
Norman, announced, "Theer will
hr a fissai screening for Demo.
veativ candidates for the Fourth

s

happy and fall of lavo cod affectiòn, t nhas't 'scoff at folb
music in the-futuro.
Friday ntght I wan part of the "NA NA NA" crowd whìoh
frequents that open heer garden nndrr the sky on the
southstdr, Comiskey Park. This year on Friday night at

District for Stole Senator and

.

Veeck's Vuhalla, it's the coly place to he. Never have there
been cmwds so turned on at a barbaS gathering. Svaophile
and hanchait fanophilrs ore having a great time cat sooth this

State Representativo,"

The screening will hr held on
Sept. 17 al 9:30, at Northfield
Democratic Headqoartrrn, 1942
Raymond dr., Nocthheook.

Badreko Strfanovic, son of Mr.

AUTOM OTIVE SPECIALS
AT

sotewnrtby artists: We'vebeen in and out of the jan scene
for the past 35 years. I went AWOL in Porri for 24 hours to
drive on the bas with the Gienn Miller band as thvy
performed around ihr town. And Igut lasi is the catacombs of
52nd St. in subseqoeni years. I hid ont with an author of jaco
in this name Paris right after the May ending of the Earopeoc
war. And I went far afield rn London and Berlin to brav the

The Sunday Evening meeting
will give Leugne mrmhers,

grades 3 and 4 will havr practice
sessions on Toosdoy and Thurs-

TheBogle, Thsmdgp RspilmsbseB, 1977

I From the...EFt. H-AND

Abner Mikva, U.S. Represent,

friends and the pahlic a chance to

would be major employment
centers in Skokir, Niles, Lincoln-

Mikva to speak
at LWV mealinj

ound

avungs A,

'\

Cont'd from ShokieL'waed P.1
million dollars the Heart Association invests in heart and blood

I Ovorsuhau Id point lhemsetves north ta see this play.

vessel disease research both
natiosally und in Ihr Chicago

OIL FILTER WRENCH
'st
,Th

,-..--

\

a Pinterplay whtch theotee.lavees shoald try to see. lt was not
an easy play to absorb. Butit wan great theatre und thespian

Wednesday aight we saw the newest Jomes Bond movie at
Golf Mill and you have to go see it. Fantasy is what wocies
shoold emphosian moro and Rond films one the essence of the

sublime.

t

HEAVY DUTY

V

Thursday night we saw Old Tisses at the AFT theatre at
Barat Collego to Lake Forest. lerne Worth, one of tho
soteworthy aoteeuses ofald times and new times, was part of

Scholarship...

MURIT

\

$129

0

There arr nc noch oategoeios as law Mow, middle brow aod

htgh brow. Bot dueisg these post 5 days, there's been
something In Chivagoland foe everyone. Living in a
metropolitan area, we all should tobe advantage of its

1234567.89

Prices on all standard
Maremont mufflers

OppOrtunities, The cities of.ancientG'reece, OfCaesae's Rome
and afDatwys Chicago have all had mach ta offre. Reach oat

The first. nine days
of interest aré on us...
when you save

and enjoy.

Reduced 30%

-

Çountry Fair...Cunt' d from Skuhie.L'wood
.

noon-S p.m., amusement rides 12

on or before the 10th
öf any fflóñth-.
-.

tinuous cartoons 1 p.m. 3 p.m.

information call 674.100g.

pl 4p ml

3'pn

watormelon eating coutesi 1:30
p.m..2 p.m. magic show (Ralph

-

ist - 5.1/4k compounded daily if left on deposit

.

mile foot roce

Psych Serles

p.m.-3t4S p e., Dentists Assur.
puppet show 3 pst-3:30 p.m.,
track & fietd'meet 3:15 p.m.-6
p.m., freckle contest 4 p.m.,
"Acting Up" sentar drama groap

fall by MONACEP.
The five dessioss, offering a
reasaced approach to the coo.
sideratton of cansamos develop.
ment, will meet from 7t30.9 p.m.

p.m. .

Btmduy, Sopt. 11 . fishing
derby 8 am-S p.m.. 5 mile road
roaefntarls ut 001es West or East)
B a.m..l0 p.m., esisbits npen 12
noan.6 p.m., concessions open 12

Reason! Exclusive
Densite filtering
element inside.

'The Psychology of Cooscioos.

Beck & Alan Olnfskyl 2 p.m..2:45

4.IS p.m'S p.th., babbi0 gast
rosiest- -Sp.m., Counttr$easr
"Cabaret of Talent" B p.m.-0

. Install your own muffler and save!
I Made of rust resistant flalvanized steel.
s Fjts most American and forejgn cars,
pickups, vans RV's.
s Easy installalion.
s See us for all your exhaust needs.

Foe forth r

ness," a five part Thaesda
evening lecture series beginning

p.m., "Joel Hull Dancers" 3

Deposits made in a First Federal Savings passbook on or
before the 10th of the month earn interest from the

until the end of the quarter. Make deposits in person or
by mail with the postage paid envelopes we provide.
All your savings are insured by an instrttmentality
of the US. Government,

p.m., sheep shearing demon.
stratlon t2:3O p.m-I p.m., con.

land mastc) 6:30 p.w.-8:30 p.m
Oaktoo Park is located at 8000
North and 4700 West a Skok,
All uctiviuies are then othee thao
amusement ridrs and entry to the

noon-jO p.m., concessions open
12 noon.lg p.m., "Aces' Frisbee
demosstralian 12 noon.12t45

For most American cars

P.1

on Sept. 29, will hr sponsored th:s

ALL WEATHER

at Maine East tigh Schoot,

VALVOLINE

Dempnlerand Potine, Pork Ridge

The spncific topics for the
series'and discussion leaders are:

noos.l$ p.m., awosoment rides
52 noon 10 p.m.. fall fashion
and Consciosssrss," by Sosas
show 12 noon-I p.m., livestock
: ltupi, Wesley.passavant School
eshibition (lamb. gnats, calves, of Nursing; Oct. 20, "Teaching
ducks, chickeqs) 1 noon'S p.m.,
Stories: Esperlential Literature
jelly bean gotas 12 noon'S p.m.,
by George Perasiteau, Collrge of
horseshoes 12 noon-S p.m., hal.
DuPage;
and OSI. 27, "Appli.
loon laodoh 1 p.m., vont'mnous
catinanju
Modern Life,'
cartoons t p.m.-4 p.m.. Needle. ing all of st'. speakers. feator.
m'the Huystackj:lO p.m.-2 p.m.,.
Admission lo all five lectures
Skohie Valley tooth Sysphony costs
518 foe both 'eenidnnts and
ItIS p.m.-2 f.m., "Choroloines" non'residents of
the Oaktuo
2 p.m..2:4S pm,, three-legged Commanity College
district.
races 2t3d p.m.-3 p.m., lelcycle
Sentor citiaens ensidiog in the
cacos 2t30 p.m. 3 p.m., magic ., Outran disteln are admitted to all
show (Ralph Beck & Alas Olef.
MONACEPprogramh'at half
sky) 3 p.m.-3t4S. pm,, water" price,
bolisas toss 3t30 p.m-i p.m.,
Fnr foeth
information, call
sack naces 4 p.m.-4;3g p..s,,
the, MONACflP office ut 967.
"Chicago Footwueme&' lOisir- 5021.

longer.

Ns.. Tll$T196

ou.

Sept. 29, "The Psychology of
Conscíoosnens," by Jay Einhorn,
Oohton Commanity College; Oct
b, "Educatlng.Both Halves of the
Brain," by Dallas Lommon, Cal.
lege ofDuPage; Oat. 53, "Health

lt traps dirt other
filters miss and
your dipstick
provBs it...
Hastings filters
keep oil cleaner,

10-40W

1w;

0222.T224.TS2B

s

-9c

Conan. $%

»HAIINWi

per QuaRt

iro..WN & COUNTRY AUTO PARTS
.

Ilunamool

8037 Milwaukee Ave., Nies

AParte
4
- -W. -

..

MON. & THURS., TILL C
WEEKDAYS 1:LN
9-1

pIJIQ_..

-

.

Jobber

UpT

966-0990

P9e24
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Attend realty seminar

Congratttfations

Grand Opening

skòkié Légion names

w

new Commander
"A year of roconstruelIun."
That is what the semhy eloeted
Coomandor nf Skokie Past #320,
Warren Sknhnz, espreesed short.
'y after bis election, The second

His

-y

Niles Tatcnvhip Clerk-LoOm Black
now owners, Frank Cornial, Joseph cosgratalates
Pangullo and
Andrew Dragosetti, os their ociO
snpor,narket, The

Pia, 5314 Lincoln Avenue,

Skokie,

Commander Shaba looks foe-

word to an active year of

Sous like u graceful prsdalam,
bos'lt sprIng bank 'mIo the shape
yoo Wast through the kelp of year

p01(0015, and the Easter egg hoot

Skokie American Legion Post
Home, 0212 Lincoln ovo,, on

"Phnoning Ahead tor the Wed-

ding S'so Want." a five-week
worse offered fer tIte first time
s,

3

This peogram is easy to follow and

never boring ... pee-planned
mess's make life o drhigbtfcl

which is 0500cially saitable to

on Toesday, Sept. 27, and

Septembar proclaimad

of "free

slkeoteseegyhoeooeWt
It Conssme
Thu mnano the heat pump
not nslytavoc aoeegy II can also generate hosg.leem operathog cndsanhpgu
Hyotawest additional heat pump

sOy doettko iob'oaysjol5-

HøWthObeàtpUDlp

Moti bec
ft)0enw hect by bu00ng
lorslltunis Sie notamjgasocatme

fldhWlOdJlY400.themlo

Ilse outside

commonwealth Edloo mojoe and lath
lo one nlourrnoekeungen)05
Tu gel Rebat achvanhag slthn heat
Pump O s Impeitast to gelaqual)0,
produot Properbybeatedoudsor
sloeslj'or tise narseolqoahjced

The Remazkabe
BffexsIlficj.ncy.

Tnriaygse beat pump Is the best al-

lO)0dOemhoyuurg

xunmeooeltae ht taps an

call6.W

Bsrhtjieitneeco (Wenhlogkoun Ditto
bulom),3l2,37lh. GeneyahDies,jjc
Co 3l2-406.62Qo,

tesotremt energylenre ttiessas oes-

b8 en si pr Jumsstem to capture

lnc3h2-li93-

EaJ6prssepJp

-

Brand Name

SPORT
COATS

For forther information, call
the MONACEP office al 9675821.

Ifeg. Price $75 to $185

32 to 84
Vested

been nnderwey for the past

with rosson, says the bonder of
the livr'yeor old dynamic
pro.
gram, who maintains "wrong

andsolontoers have pledged their
aid as mnroboesln a gianteffort Io
conqoerhenhemia, Area chairmen
iOoloderMrs, -Carol - Rohin, 7001

Tsmonio, 8256 1L'dpnteiek uve.,
Skokir,

LETTERS TO
-

Riles Park District Recreation

t mOuld like Ou take this

,

---

AAA Leagne. I wish to coprono
my tbnoks istd gratitude to all uf
the lengoe:rnannusrs for their
,oussmen
on the fiOn05 played
by earbtèzm,
t hdethIst your newspaper will
ootittoue to support iou- Rilen

'i. '
'

..;...

Dacron and Cellos
Polyester Tenlarired

-

Size. 3fi In se
Shmla, Regalare, Lange and Eel,. lAnai

filo.

$300

Nationally Adaertteed Brand Name

Sport Shirts Dress Shirts

FRANK
PARKINSON

-

-

us,-

ST5TEfflfiMUFR

We Carey Alt Sizes . Tall k Big Man

es 055, M.dner to non zig.

SAVEUPTU 30-to 50%

f,

i

I

B
--

"c,,2
s
-

14½tn19

se__ Use. LSQ., 0-Lag.,

.

YO7?5545'

:'

OUR PRICE $6.00 to $16.00

_uantlielat,

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL 60648

-

ThilsskYon,
Màele Booker
PesyAA.5, Baseball Lcagoe
.

-

-

BubetI maguO;-----. -

$38 to $78

SAVE ON NEWLY ARRIVED LEATHER S WINTER JACKETS

Like a good
neighbor, Stale
Farm Is there.

paper on tlso.wondeOfat publicity

-

SuitS

NECKTIES

Ask me why.

that yoir:liasegieen our Pony

.

COATS
eee.175fitofit2S.aO

$5 9

theyreaHy need.

opporinnity tutheak yonr nomo- -

All-Weather

But it something

Mies Pony AAA
thanks Bugle

Open House sessions are
scheduled as foltowut Wednesday, Sept, 21. 6.30 pm, at the

Naflue.11y Adnertlaud

Corduroy
Reg. $150
Our
ce

..is life insurance.

-ED.ITO

enjoy ltaehf after yuu sneneell at
yone 'WRIGIOYNO MORE' rIzas.

Building, 7877 Mitsrnukee ave,,
(lower'InvcI), Nies, lIhInaIo, For
uddilinital letfnr,natinn pInzan cull

The present
yourchildren
want least..

st,, Riles; Mes. Toni

Cram

Tempeeatuee
(COnter Distributors)

WorkIng 001yog

section is 514 for bolh reaidests
and soo'residents of the Oakton
Commonity College district,

several months and tony Ihoos.

"Weight No More" classes. ' A

.

W

Nationally ridneestand

Taikon for each five-week

weight coateol program mast deal

Lensoalodro,

Sapply(Bum Distributors) 3h2-355,122

whomever hears the cost.

Nationally Adeertlaed
Brand Name

This your let your 'Ibis-self'

l)0oonalioaonjlyourlousl

17

?bompson, Preparations have

leeds that WEIGHT NO MORE is
geared tu traditog how much of
the right foods non ran eat and
still lose weight readily.
At WEIGHT NO MORE dusses
students aro taught flot Only what
to abstain from hst wka( lo pst in
phece of weang foods and why.

1-h12 units

56 to

Linda Krass, director of the

fends croate and catee to bad
eating habits," Linda also eon-

Benneunithobothk,,0d
esos ¡Ir

Pdne 9100 ta 9375
One Pelo.

in Chioao by Mayor Michael
fiilandie, and in the State of
Illinois by Governor James

coastal weight reduction, scys

pomp. Rostet lin like (1S11's isst been

SUITS
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bees proclaimed Leukemia month

"tCnowhedge is the-key to soc-

Is northern S100is the heat pomp
base4 on average perlormanee
lora
healing snasoti,, cas deliver more than

Natineettp Adeesliord Brand Name

The month uf September hou

000some, You'll never hove o
hnsgry moment with the
WEIGHT NO MORE program!

-

YOUR FAVORITE TOP LINE STORES!

leukemia month

horn more calories than you

-John Clcapinan oh Woodiltige none
wIllie hoocenwenata soilhenc Ill).

ON THE SAME QUALITY CLOTHES PURCHASED AT

Park Ridge. All classes meet orce

in creating s beastifal affair

foods" ho nibble os thuh help yoc

1s

THIS IS NOT A SALE BUT OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

High School, 1h11 S. Doe rd.,

Poor separate sortions of the
class bave bets scheduled this
foil, beginning on Wednesday,
Sopt. 28 and again on Monday,
0cl. 31, at Niles North High

measure protein and has a

nC

you can buy .Sewy arrived

Tuesday, Nov. I, at Maine Sooth

050ry uspoot u,0f o lovely wedding.

'WEIGHT NO MORE' does sot

Among them were Martin J.
Burtihalder, 8918 Cherry ave.,
Morton Grove, and Jumes A.
Jertita. 8506 Ottuwa, Riles.

nationally advertised Fall and Early Winter at Savings from 33% to 65%

and dancing will follow the

this full by MONACEP. Ihr adoll
nod 000tinning education pro.
gram
at Oaklos Commotrity College,

School, 9800 Lamher, Skokie; and

breoze,

dario8 the summer qoarter.

'on New FaD & Winter Fashions
Why buy last seasons close-outs when

Sept. 10 at 8 p.m. Refreshments

a work from 73O.9:30 p.m.
Slndeots will com ider every
detail of wedding planning,
learning to seek ont good valses

will behppneticiponts lo plan

WEIGHT NO MORE will take Ihr
gtiruoivork os of bous0 weight.

dohininas selection

Edward Farber of Skokie, Ist Je,

Skokie, und Sgt. at Arms Joseph
Airdo ofSkobir will he held it the

Vice Commander

on Pebroary Il, and a Fon Fair on
May 20.

for tkeir scholastic uchirsement

MEWS CLOTHES WNOI.U*&LOETAIL

endest oratorical easIest, sop.
por1 of the muscular dystrophy

Sr.

an Octohor t, Candlelight Bawl

Plan 'The Wedding' via MONA CEP

WEIGHT NO MORE clous. hi
your tigers isn't becoming, yoo
shoand be coming to 551)

lotned ho Rie ale

this year inclode a Sqoare Dance

One hundred fifty-four, under.
graduate students at Western
Ihlisois Usiseesity hune bees cited

DIS RIBUTORS, INC.
Vice Commander Wayne Mcitowell of Skokir, 2nd Jr. Vice
Commander Mark DeGroot of

officers,

year's to alme

caplurseeocesslndaoelsnat

registration at the North and

honor studenft

SAVE33% to 65%

cooimaOityservice-to Onr Senior
ruions, Boy Scouts, Girl Scoots,

for tho yunnger generation.
.
The installation nf Commander
Women Shohou and bis corps of

beautifid fane so yeo'hl look tecol
foe Ike spnomisg holidays and Ihr

yre erneslor cm 0)0 Thelsoat

Polare planned activities for

of

schooling, financial help, 0e bus-

o,

WEICHT NO MORE to lose

saulu

ability

pitalioution.

woighe? Why not begin mow lo
help yone this self' show it's

ma

Board of Edscatiun members.

On Angust 2h, the PTA Board

American Legion for guIdance
oid servido of employment,

seasons ore

tures and muses Indoum
bi worm ss9mtkee, Ilsep

Asgirst 25 nod 26, PTA membrrs
donated their lime for Pee-school

coterons should look to the

arriving und the holidays are jost
aroand the cornor, so why not

C abuadane0 ollceotla Ose air solar
bstenergyfrpj5 knot pump cap-

Kindergarten Rourop. Also on

hns held over tise years. Cornmonder Sbaboe feels that all

-Classes
The fahl and Winter

alreagynu.whnoo?lnthndOumsod
180 Ee9ons stood dapkthereli

ontutand'mg

NIU

members hosted o Faintly L'incheon at 12 noon et the North
School cafelermn, 6921 Onklon
Street, to wehrome back teachers,
odministeotors, office staff,
school costodians ond District 71

aod positions of chairman 1h51 he

More'

heal pump indOlores,
OII)0IOng
llU$oseIedi(cOylom000k
Simm ose place tollte other heat that

North n'ed South PTA bas began
work on another sohoul year.
On Angost 25, they welcomed
stndoots and their parents at

lecdorship for Skekio Past #320,
The American Legion, bas boos
provon by the nomeroos offices

'Weight No

5oIsWiOrecen5y5.,gfla0 heat

The Riles Elementary School

Coy- of Chicago.

Electronic Realty Associates ¡oc. (ERA), which offees
the Home
Buyers Protection Plan and Home Sellers
Protection two home
warranties Which cover the breakdown of major
home components
as well as coinpotenoed photo.by.wire listings,
bas developed a
vaetety of training methods en train its brokers in the
ase of ERA's
home marketing tools.

seminar.

Nues elementary school PTA

Sooth Schools,

Viet Nom veteran to serve an
Cceimonder is 31 years old,
served in Jhe RIS. Nasy, is
narvind and father of two cbihdree He is employed io ' the
fzoily boniness of filato Foods

ERA's Realty Institute, a five day nominar bold
in Kansas City.
tito., has graduated
more than 4,000 brokers and soles associates.
Shown above, from left, Robert Del Dotto,
Manager
and W.C. "Walt" Walters, Vioc President ufAssistant
Callers & Catino
Realtors, 780)0 Milwaakre ase., NOon., are
by Joe
Mellon, Chief ERA Trainer for completing congratslotod
the Realty Institute
'Train Ihr Trainer"

pa1e 23
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I0cAy September-at

'DIEN

September in a basy mnnth fer
Des Ptaja.ten Theatre Guild wem'

Theatre sale
After 25 year, nf paefnenaing,

The 32nd rnnnenntine sonsas

Theater Caanpaap's npening pro.
dantien efAgatha Chriulie's "Ten

tJimnnlnwuiodComnmmme.y Theatre

Little Indians," will br held

A aale of all items lnntsding a
lighllng beard, I'nglttn, flats, nais.
tomes, preps, makenp and many
other misceltaaaiauo Items will be
held as Thnmaday, Sept. 29 and
Friday, Sept. 30 frem 7 p.m.

Thnrsday. Sept. 15 and Friday,
Sept. 16. at 7t30 p.m., ai
Higlierest Callianal Center, Msa'
ter and Bl'meia rd., Wilmeite.
Fnriasfnrmntian call 490.361er

filai Lasnola Hall Snlieei, Far'

945.1435,

well and Crnwfard, Lianml.asrnnd.

Peefnrmaaees
nantisse en
Sept. S. 11, l6, 17, lB, 23, 24,

'I

Opes readings fer rnlrs in

secnnd peedaetien nf DPTO's

Agatha Christie's mast sanooeusfsnl

32nd cnssrcu tices rasen,
Trynniswill br bold as Sanday,

mystery meledeama, "The
Mnnseteap," have bere sei by
Dais Plaines Theatre Gaild. The
play will be presented for there
week.eads in November as the

TICKETS

NOW m.

Sept. Il at 2 p.m. aad Mnniday,
Sept. 12 at 8 p.m. ai .Gaild
Playhnane, 620 Lee at. , Des

Plaines. Jahn Schile nf Des
Plaines will dirait, with Dan
Snateriar nf Haffman Estates

I

Toc
dalia

acting as prndaeer.
Five men and three women will

o me
CII,, SIP?, 9

be cast in this eerie remedy nf

RITAITI
IO SWENSON

mnrdrrs which is set in a souse.
hnnud gaest'haase, Ii was first

-

"FINAL CHAPTER
WALKING TALL'

ITA1TING FIIDAY

WHO LOVED ME"
.

loe, a caNe
ltOO,1IIS,$a3O,7a4

SAT. b SUN:

RATED R
Proof of ugo neceuiry

Show Buy

himø Area

lOtOS

HELD OVIl

*IAILY FIELD

SMOKEY AND
THE BANDIT'

.lamesO'Keefn, Chairman nf

-

the Gulf Cemmittee, stated thni

WlllIDaeSi ainn.aiIoIn,Ua
SAT. U SUNaioa.misn.Ñso.aion,IIian

largaln Peleen . All Tjaansae,

WE!KDAYS io à3B C 00
, Sit.. Snn., Nnlldayn mn StIll

SOMITIUNG- NiW i

THE CHAMBE
RESTAURANT
6881- MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

the Sib Ananal Kap Tnaraaamelst
bids fair te being ase nf the mena
enduing no the Clsiaagn Urea galf

19,

-

.
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-
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Friends Enjoying Good Food

And Dnnk.

JiNcil..ESWEEKDAYS 1.1 AM
DINNERS EVERYDAY - 5 PM

1._I.
JO.*IIN KARL

Iv..I.g. la lb. Ic...

- F0RNE$EIIVA11ONSPHQIIE isiá

effintive strategy which can be
applied ta derisinos which regard
career assi much.
.

Other inpies io the series are
"Adeptffying Skills Yea Aleendy
on Oct. 1; "Rennm and
Applinatlita Ferns9" no Oct. 15;
"Iraching Dawnthe Jab" un Oct.

Grace Wtllefl, Thny.wtll alas be
mahnsg Chetulmes nrnaments ta

bedlsplayedatthefallfa'n.nfthe
memakers Eaten

enntde santal Secenatianal and
hyn nl thee py f nom 2111E

persatinl vuloes and disenusion of

ai ube-Nuca Commuñity 'Clmroh.
Fer their crAft hnmemakers
will he amsah'n g ' ' at it

erafl-nitajeanen, Grain Thies and

)onatLitlleCity,Thisfrili wilt

un Saturdny, Sept. l7, from 9:30
a.m.'12r3fi p.m.
Included in the marniug ses.
sien will be an - enamiention of

mo Nues- Uhu - nf Sabonban
Cauk Censty Hememahers En.
trnsiun Assuciaiinnwill navet no
Wed euday S pu 14 at Nfl m

Entry
the tasnnament Is
$5go
with the net pracends aftkis
,
t b '
lfd
d
lit

n: and..n'The Interview" os Got.

n Assunta

29.

and reseevaijuns are eeqneuied by

eallinj 961.5120, eat 350.

Dominkk's
:

benefit day
-

.

DonaId

'O

ALL FOR YOU
AT MCDONALD'S

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
. MILES

-

- The nest fur each sessiun is $2

In tb aft
th
mill be Fabrics and Faniaoin
Ha,,r Farninhings gi'ieii by Eli.
Prinbnodcmal Pick p

WE DO fl

.

OSÀN!$T..

-

- -.

celebrities daring Ihn fnrrpaet nf

al Clsddeen, now Under conatette.

TOGETH[R

Unit

program io a serins uf job.hunting
wnrknhnps planned by the Adalt
Career Resource Centre ai Oak.
ten Cnmmnnity Callege, mill meet

-

dastnrs oat
a
al
t
bangers, under tn dlrenilem of

Spa

Job-bunting series
"Drcisias.Mahiog," ike finsi

Homemakér's
-.

GetirratCluaieanan Tem-Tatly wtl5

,

sindeoiu; SI feum aihers.
Films are schrdnlnd fer eoery
Friday night ig September.

NiFes-

uther- "names"ie Ilse limelight.

j

nf all 0CC and MONACEP

028.1190,

'nalnring the lilies nf Rub Hope,
Mickey -Ranory, inch Carter and

4'
t;elcape n'ei Cnnt

dnsativa uf 5f cenis is reqaestnd

ave., Chicago, Ill. 60611, (312)

by dinner and a ahuse gala

f

and Nagle, Murtas Grove. A

City, Saite 2351, 625 o. Michigan

nelebrilies nod V.I.P,'5 fetlnwed

man,- as Master nf Cerementes,
nerdinater Les Lear will present

new Arsie's in Highland Parh.
The enening at Arnie's bids fare

donne. and rnqaesls fur added
infarmatino in Variety CIah
ICaryas lCapcioet Center . Little

t bp.m., with the players and

T a tan I
w th
harles Pager?. Dtonrr Cltatr.

Altamnot where oameeamnn
filmed an nciaai knife slayiug in
the crawd uf 306,940.
David and Albrri Maysles aud
Cbnrlutte Swerin are directors cf
ilse piuflire mbiak fentares Jag.
gee, charlie Watts, And Melvio
Belli.
"Gimme Shelter" will begin at
8:15 p.m. io Building ft on the
0CC Interim Campus, Onkton

eumplete each fnursnme,
Pinasé addreSs all eneeespao.

each fauruonse, The evening's
esiiniliet will start with ceektails

ve a

una Sqoare Garden and ending at

beaat'dal nod giant step

Dnminiek's--F'mor Fnuds, h93t

Dempster,, Mortpn Grave mill
been . a Baaaefit Day far SeitenS
,Diiteict 467 enWedneoday, Sept.
21,

peuple. by the peuple. asd for the people has always
adoncated fece enwrpnlae and both corporate nod
,ndividnal initiation. Therefore, it behooves the

nn-tl,sefr.beatifit day nf any nf
Dumiñiek's 66 staren sheald
present finnin Domas'ink' s Day ID

- flipto thé,enshier in order fer the

geUnp .10 .'rceeive 5% nf their
'.
parntase,.

ant ngabsst the prnhihitive conI of the newspaper legali.

Probabjy a:enmmittee manid be formed lo investigate the foarth
estate, pantienianly, the 25.gOO "odd" meekly newspapers in thia

country, Thin-wnntd be n first, n political first in the history of
ihia gret 'anuntry. Fnr naly Richard Ninae, befare he mas
prnssdret, dared teli ike press of thin conetry where they coald
gol tfhewasn't swept mny m ike Watergoto goad, he may hace
tenijintud an investigation of the hacine tnrthics of the fonrth
estate,

INVESTIQ.41'IONS, as they always do, woald cause Senator
Sanai, (eons Billings, Montana (hoping to boonme 5hcruneng
mate ufikefirni aspiring Senatori ta soy, on TV's Meet ihr Paean

ou4 Fane the Naden, "Let's gn att the may .' inoestigate
cIrcalatjo4 mailing permits, rote sir actores , the whole bottle of
dtriy, -yellew ala,
:
Thin, in trine, cnnid entine mnny publishers of both doily and

stOis

___5-

'-wj

S. .i.

Cusi members uf Des Moines Theatre Gaild's
mnsical,
"Fiddler ou ihn Roof," work behind the scenes asuprniog
well as no stage
to prepare far ike Sept. 9 upening nigki. Left ta eight: Rnih Sophie,
West Rogers Peek; Iris Greenberg, Skokie; Macky Cohen, NOes;
Deve Rabe, Ctscaluwand; Renee Rende, Mariné Grune; and David
Levitt, Nt)es, get oat a mailing ebani the show which can be seen
weekends then Oct. I ai Gnild Playhonsr, b20 Lee si., Des Plnioes.
Phone 296.1211 between nass and 8 p.m. daily fer ticket

Coin collector's
show

'5

AR--QUI

SACK RIES

95

COMPlUS atoNIe oe

atialtyn catUto,
.

DINNEáN.
MON. then BAT. B to 92
SUNDAY S I. P.M.

NEW-

The neol date for the Chicage
Cole Bourse will be held at the

Leaeieg Tower YMCA, b300
Tuaky. an Sanday, September II
from lt n.m. ta S p.m. Admission
is fern und there is nmple free
parking. Sigh tersen peris mill
haue eahibits us display and mill

be available to appraise and
identity anycains . medals, tokens
0e paper money prese sied, All
persons io teresiedinuni'n coIled.
e gareonr dially invited to 011mal.

oeekly nflwpnpers in. rend travel folders io South Americn,

-

NORTH
COCKTAIL
-HOUR
4m InNO PM,

Rhodesia and uther cnantnies noted for their lack of eotraditioo
lawn, Rut ihn èhd rosati . the bottom line . jnsi migki result inne

Con.pllnn.fltnry
horn d'anima.,

tntogrfii impenvement, For thuse jnamaliaiic gaardians of the
rath, thesethmnjclers nfusistorp, these coices of no neirtes and
aornrna'njiy-censèjence these dhfendern ofikeny might bocome
n hntthrgnd efedi. Many wnnld larmedlnloly anit their heanmer

LATB EVENING
SNACK SPECIAlS

»

il P.M.to SAM, -

Anymhin, tk.gay who'd prnbably oat.bid all the rent for the
doch svOúld.hv ICing Khalcd of Saadi Arabia. He'd probably get
tageihe'svjtfi' fese ether nf his nil.rich Shieks and hay eni only
ihr Pnnan1sa. CnnaS bat,mhen h fused ant what nnwspnpees
ahnrgn foi tégals, he'd huy np the newspapers, inn.

IhaVe.. written ta the MR (Men's Rights) saggenting we
goeérnmest uni on another matter. That
has in da- with .'Hurrib'ánns", I am aware ihnt tise names nf
"!aeeiemnes:are sel'eétêsl 10 years in advanué. Bat why. are

Cenfid

l5tWtO1iQa Lac

Diiuim peie

handred per neat tao dedsaufible adoertising enpruse . Than, ear
fadenal go,emo.fl wn.ald have a gIgantic tas dealacltna.
This, 'nr turn, svnasid prnbably cans ecosueru an Capital Hill.
Some aSpiring.snnatnr, hoping sa hncnme president, mould speak

Rb A i

i

Why nÒtfiùgtd's Iiarrieaae? Or Henry's barricane? 0e Harry's
haerjenàep '
-'
u
--

For further infeemalion call

f roiu s

Our federalgavernment coald writn.aff the hagerevesars
paid to att weekly and doit perms papers. h reran d abroad
becaase these legal antioes, an advertising woald br a one

andatI mm

lai and 3rd Sninedays uf each
mault, Sept. thruagh June, 8.11

LUNCH
SPUCIALS

The legal antlons hoald start immediately, and rae for the nett
23 years. All revenan derived by all the newspapers, particularly
weekly commanity papers, manId help t orroita hoe oar
somewhat srnning (aneth nutato. Not only in this conotry bas
roerytshern,

thy heny

holds ikeir regalar donoeu on the

MON. than. FRIDAY

-

riendn nfthis grasp who situp

Gradunues ore invited io join
ube Niles Sqnnees Clab which

hilO A.M. . 2tSB P.M.

mani be pnse-etarked before midnight of the year
2OflO In the count of n bidders' tir, as American
silver dntlne (like thu one Washington tossed across
ike Pntom River) mill hr flipped by the presidiug
Secretary nf Siate io determine the buyer. Tenant
nani., on Ihn nnjilvaIoa* ha nil ne antoeni gas.

andby beni

person for radis 2/, kaae srssiuo,
first dasce free.

an. Sial

U.S.A. te ntfler this ditch to the common market.

.

caller, Cliff Benson. far SI per

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

And, nfunarae, tu the kighust financially responsible
bidder.
All bhla mutt he sent in a No. IO fnvnlope, seolrd
with.wau, tnt Olinenlinnu DItch, The White Huose,
tfifiO.Pennsytvaaia aoe., Washington, D.C. Ail htda

:

activity provides fellowship. eu.
croise and activity.
Sinning an Mnsday, Sept. 12,
8.10:30 p.m. at ihn Nues Park
District Recreation Croire, 7877
Milwnnkee aor., Nues, insinuc.
tian in modern sqanre dancing
will hr given by a popular yoasg

Hi-way club

States nf America, bein gagooernmrs t cf the

:

Sqnaee dancing is fun and this
cery i nenpessinr , meIl.rnaednd

. effi1e

owned ky ihn Unitod States g aunen ment. The United

The film, which has buen called

. a

Mn Charming nf NBen being a fair.minded male abaavnnisi.
Wbn Is the ruant charming weman in Nues? Send me pnar
photo. measaremenis, bosiness nr pnliiical acunmpiishmeniu
and weise a letter telling me abontpnneself, what pan like, how
you like It, whether yoa're single, married, widowed ne dinneced.
Br sure to inclode ynor name, address and phone unanber,
To ike wInner t mtll personally award nu nll.enpenue paid trip
io mast of the mast fascinating, enchanting and charming
places on the glaise. The awned will he made Nno. 3t, 1977. Get
ynar retries is nomI I The enehneting place is: THE BERMUDA
TRIANGLEI

square da',ce
classes

"Fiddler" cast works
behind the scenes

oceans. Any person, corporatios, ceceantey is
eligible io parchase thin ditch.
Thin duck in known as the Panama Canal. All
righte, bnth foreign and domostia, arr eermotly

Sinnes, will biais aff ihr Oahion
Cnmmaoily Callege Film Society
this foIl un Friday, Sept. 9.

there will be assignmeoes nf
celebrities, ene-- nf whem will

"aamn" celebrity wilt play in

A large ditch. locaied is Panama, is offered for
sale by Ike United Stales of America. This ditch is
filled with Water and o osraises hips or noyoessel,

"Gimane5useltee,tls e classic
ducameotary film about ruck star
Miok Jagger and ihr Rolling

menialty'handirapped
children
en an aai'paiient basis each week

Who la MS charming uf NIent An npdaie ne ihn big race far
the heat deraseai nan mill be made sent meek as the 20 enieins
hegtn their I Ongsiretch roe. t fell ii only fair thai i offer n priorin

Ni/es Mit

fi47.0658 nr 967.7915

. inolnding submarines. about 85 fers ob oyese a leonI.
fur a trip. by water, between the Pacific nod Atlantic

"w distnrbisg, pnwrrfnl essay on
non aspect nf Ike reek nsd drag
callnre ' follawn the Stoues nu a
conceit toar begiosing in Mmli.

ment . and they didn't enea druerne thaI!

DIinh foe Sale

nf these activitIes may he ab.

additino in a sumptnnsan repast,

mill be star'stndded as a-

sornnihing like ibis:

0cc film

te be an exciting event, fer Is

ucine, adding that they feel that
titis event wilt be an even greater
samens than last year's tear.
flammt which snared in new new
heights ander the leadership nf
Tem Tally,
The scene no Menday, Sept.

many nf the guest V.I.P's and

HÄ!PINESS IS

-

Such an od, for esampin, u The Bugi enews pa peeswoa Id read

LEGAL NOTICE

the guests nf Arnald Marten an
Snaday evesing, September 18,
fue pre'celebralsan festivities ni

Dlenntne Reben Daehman and

295.

1211, helme enecona 54 8 p.m.
daily.

inward habilitsulna,
Each playeraìtd his lady mill be

by Thamas M. Tnlly, General
...
airman fur the secnad year,

*It.SET REYNOLDS -

2O4o
8O1OoO

'l'ha Fifth Annaat Variety Cmb .
len Kspeioet Celebrity Gulf Toar.
namest mill again tahe place ai
Enansian Golf Clab en Monday,
September 19, il was aaitaaeeed

WilgUfinsi iilI'tuia'aoina

events are al Guild Playhuase,
620 Lee st,, Dus Plaines, and
fnriher delails may he obtained

by calling the bus office,

-

Ooe, the Pnnamo Cnnal be sold to the highest bidder.
TwoS that t be 0000mplinhod is the following fair, rqaitablr
and legal manner:
I pnnpnno Ingnl ..nllens be poblisheti by the United States
Gooeenment. in all daily and ali weeklyrewspapers domestically
and internationally and in all lnngnngnn.

meet.

and pengram will be held. All

Irv Kupcinet celebrity
golf tournament

'ThE SPY

WEEKDAYS:.

DflG'S first mrmkership

Carrent prndactinn na ih e

Playhanse bus affine, 29h.12t1,
between neun and fi p.m. daily.

LE M001E à. AMEB EON

Thais what mado ii great.
il is iii tisjs oharjinble spirit i propone the following,

Thrn un Wednesday, Sept. 21,

Gnild Ptaylin'asr stage is "Fiddle
es the RuaP', playing week.eñd
then Ociaher Ist, Aise scheduled
are apra aaditinss far singers aad
dancers by DPTG's Cabaret
Theatre an Sept. 18 and 19,
Farther isfnrmatinn abnat any

Mice," and Was se well received

elle Oeil

the Panama Cnnai to Panama.
i feel thai 1I nat,nnn, nil peoptea of thin world. h aveaet ghi to
acquire Owners hip of the Panama Canal. This is the American
way; this ennniry opuned its arms sa all ihr peoples of the world

Sept. 19, with Cabaret Theater
direnines Viner Bunata of Des
Plaines and Marianne Labor.
uhane nf Wilmetue in charge.

has been intoning ever sanee.

tamed by calling the GUild

nan, a SUN SrtI,d,oI.aiIO.aiaa.In,tr

i beieve Pesdnt Crtt i wog in giving tho owners hip of

Sepu. 18 aud 8 p.m. on Monday,

that ike anther tarned it iUta a
fnll'iength play titled "35se
Mnasetrap," whloh apened io
Leudas is Nneamhee, 1952, as d

presented au a radin play by Miss

Christie called ' 'Three Blind

WEEKDAYS1 EIOO,ItOO, IOnOO

UIO-9:05

Menseerap' ' will be held uts
Sunday, Sept. lÌ at 2 p.m., an al

"Mousetrap tryouts at Guild Playhouse

AU.

"SLAP
SNOT'

Cabaret Theatee will be held.
Times are 2 p.m. no Snudny,

Agatha Christie's mystery 'me

i snggested in my letter to MR thai é strong pretest be caned
Ike federal government meteurnlngisin; that the werd
"harneases" be changed in hhicanes and hencefnrth they he
named after men. Ai least nniil the eqalenient men's names
reach ihr some namher which kann preninasly been named after
wnmee, Thts is parr and simple dlscriminatlnn against the mate
gender. And more important, ii is men reIno thIn thrlr llena fa fly
Into the "eye" ofihese dangeroas things and they relay the info
bach to gnoernmens male meteornlogists in warn the public.
When ihr Real htsioey of western civiliantine is meuten, ihr
only ihteg posterity will remember ahoal women is thai they had
"h uertcoeen " named after them. Whnt ne igeeminnas nchieoe.
to

Concerning a
few more of the
great issues of
our time....

nhnsetn fun the canu by Directas
Jnhn Schule and Pendacer Das
Santenler, "Measeteap" will ls
staged at Guild Playknnee far
Ihrer weekends in Nunambee
The fulluwiag week, open aadi.
tians fur Singers and dancers wkn
manid like io appear in DpTfj'5

Opon readings fnreight mofen la

inhby tu eeiehenie.

.

Fee flmnther infaraaatina nail
b74'8214 nr 674.0677,

men and Ihren wumen mill be

ike village nf Aaaatevha,

the final enarinin nail. The cast nf

30 will (ate the andienee ia the

ED HANSON

Munday, Sept. 12 as 8 p.m. Fice

eneepl far Sepa. 25. when a
npens at Gnild Pinyhense ea Sanday matinee at 2t30 miti be
Friday, Sept. 9, with a mnath- staged fer families wills ynaa Tr
long run nfthe mauleal, "Fiddler.-, clsildreowknmontd like to see the
no the tnef." Champagne will be papalar mnaieal stnny 0g Tes- ye
semva in first aightens fnllnsvisg and his friends and rntatines in

Anditions fer North Sheer

the final nneta'm is daamg fer

25. 3oand Ont. t. Crantai0 fiantr is
8t30 p..q. as Fridays and Salntr
days, 7t30 p.m. an Snoda .ys,

bues asad patenas.

.Auditións

ki Play4ouse

Pagr37

-'i

550

.

..snt-,sn

I

:,

9000 MILWÀÙKEE A%, MILES
(CORNER BALLARD RD)

2911.4900

railla

.iagla,Thsm.d.y, S

.abmi, 1917
The Bngle, Thnesdny, SeplombeeB, 5977

Northwest Symphony Association elects new, officers

ßenefit &t
exhibit and

The Northwest Symphony Or-

chentfp Arsoetation led by ita

eleotèd officers has
lanoebed its amoral campaign lo
sell membership suboeclpiioos.
season hebeto and program adveetining for the coming 1977-78
season. The specific purpose of
this association in ta develop and
maintain, an ootntaodiofl symnewly

An Ars Euhibit aud Ascliov 0:11

Suburban area. Its general purpose is to eucourage the Onderstanding, appreciation and study
of classical music.
Foe the pasl twenty-live yenes

the Noelhwest Symphony Orehesten and Soloists bave peeformed the music of the geeat
masters ander the able directorship uf Preey Ceaftun, an outstanding vieliniut, membre of the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra and
condactae of the Oak Puck Symphony.

American Musicians holds nu

Shows above (l-0: Dawn McCloy,Corres. Sec'y..
Des Plaines; Alas Kaplao,Recording Sec'y..Skohic;
Bill Sorensen, President, Northbroob; Doo Holden,

cash price of S250 aud an

engagement with a Chicagolund
eechestea (Narthwest Symphony,
Oak Paek.Rivee Forest Symphony, Southoest Symphony. Fus
River Volley Symphony) fur ohich

Olvoview.

veph Hodek, eboest; Philip Sabransky. pianist; asd the Juliet

All concerts this year will he
performed at Maine North High
School and ace ist 000peeatian

824-1279 0e Vieki Steinbock,
823-2611.

a

family day

Aluminum Siding

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS

LOBSTER SPECIAL 6.95

- BARB.QUE RIBS
ALSO

oatrd os Route 176, 3 miles west
of Muedeleiu, Illinois; Tee-nu
times will beginnt 10 am, until

STEAKS

SCHICKEN STEAK & SHRIMP COMBO
RIBS & CHICKEN COMBO SEAFOODS
Limitoil
IFRIED SMELT
limo
Only I
IDINNER

$ 95

witlhe $9. Carts will be available.

The Aotion Poesy estends a

SALAD lAI ALL YOU CAN IAT WITH DINNIR.

cordial invitation sp all residents
and feieods to come out and juin

Sm,p IneIad.d with dina., -

WI StlnWIlIlL$nflTDhIU SFitti nLlflS$9Wl5l

in she fou. Is 000junchiun with the

713$ MILWAUkEE AVE., PILES
047-0406
Open 4 p.m. DaIly'
Mane C,.dI* Card. Aeapeöd
¿lus.d Manan,.
u seis. 5n,ul Utli la,, lln,hna.n IL

golf ouliug,

,

lIse

Arduo Party

Dinner Dance nill be held the
following Saturday, Oct. 1, at the

NOW ON.SUNDAY'I

i

SALD

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER"
Ys 7 Dan A W..k You Cqiu GSt:
ASvp.rCa.aor Salad Fr.. Fo,
Lunch Or Dlnnsr At Arviy.

Greek Night Every .Wednesday
With Dinner FREE'GREEK CHEESE
SAGANAK1.AlAFL,j

activities include a Drill Team

Lincoln Ave. , Sforton Grave,

neefoensasce be tIse Rumeocille

nuit; paeachnting and rapolling
from helicopters. On tise flight
linc will be helicopters and high

'Ibis includes cochtails from 6:30

tu 7:35 p.m. Dancing and opec

RESTAURANT
'7041 W. OAKTON ST.;. NtLES
.

peefovmaoce ,,aieoeaft to include
fsghter aud attach lype ansI fuel
tankeesltrauspaet aìrceaft.

the dinner-dance. For mace in-

foeusatio'n and 'reservations, call
Jim hIelt, 965-5934 oc Joe Messi,

thin eveut are, Lauea Tasky ( Des
Plaines) and Stephanie Beodsky
of Des Plaines.

Heart and medicine
pr!Igrllm fo1 0CC

-seniors
"Iiudeestanding the Heart and
Heart Mediciues" isthntopio of a
fece lecture discussion planned by

Gates will open at lt and the

days activities,will cod as 4.

CAP'T DEAN ANDCHEF PETE'
INVITE YOU TO
The First and
Best of the

I

SEAFOOD

HOUSES'

at 945-5335 Co-Chainmav

for this event. Also assistiog iv

high School anior R.O.T.C.

rstkess will be SIS per person.

I

Nahm

Propelled Husvilaer. Addilional

Villa Tascaen ReslAoraol, 6211 N.

FRENCH TOAST

A L.'. MARIE ANTOINETTE

Far mere information call
Lysue Reich 835.3225 ee Patti

arms to include a 155 MM Self

bar frorst 9p.m. tu midnight. G9lf
outing pelees will br uwarded ut

- CAESAR.

worth $1 tuward food or games,
Your attend aneco,'Il assist the
centeno its' progeam of research.
diagnosis, education nod tecol.
ment ut nsulti-hasdicapped child.

invited wifh no admission chuege
and free parking:
lo hneping with the Family Day
theme all ace encoaraged lo bring
picnic luoches.
Peogram highlights will include
the 4th Marine Aie Wing Dram &
Bugle Corps, display uf alt
weapons avd equipment fouod in
au Infantry Battalion, supporting

calling Jach O'Brieo, 965-6361,
Dan Scanlen, 965-5505, 0e Bill
Arndt, 965-0571. 'fichero for gelf

the Seoinr , Adult Program at
' Oakloo Community College ou
'Tuesday, Sept. 20, at 1p.m.

'BoSsy Epstein, RN., from

Augustand 000spilal, will discoss

chest pam, heart attack, heart

fallare, pacemakers, valve ne'
placements, and the .medicives
gives fur euch ufihese sitauisoiss,
. She will also address the issoes of
side effects between heart medi' catiuss und 'otbee drags.
Ms, Epstein and Rosi Gaet000,

a registered tharmacisl, pee-

CaeuaiDining

FORmE FINEST
SEAFOOD ANYWHERE
' 100E. PROSPECT AVE.
.00WJITOWN MT. PROSPECT...

P01,0. mase Av.hIáI. Fnr,
iu.8 ß,.npn Up T. 10 P.npl.
FwRitwhin..C.M

: 253-1200

'

CarailnAnd

EnjojrOur
'Family Sly!. OtAn.,
:

..

OPEN7DAYS
SaL.t4,Sun.framl pm.
.

.'

. seuted a workshop is July os
"Whut You Should Know About
the Medicisu Ysu Take, bol

lufoemallon on heart medicines
'wag not covered at Ihat time.
:Yhe Sept. 20 peogeam mill he
held i, Budding 5. Room 540. ou
'

.. LuWfluSvid

M.nda,ffiwFdr

Harwick gos rouge. 3 yrs. old.

Like dew. Used

" 024-5152
00 Tauhy Are., Des Plaiues, lIt,

BLACK TOP

. Seal cootiag-potching
LleeulnnOaod

Free ott.

New Roofs Aed Repaies
Fusi Service
IS Yrs. Experiocco

.

2 lires-1 new, I used, block
wall b:40-l4 $10.00 965.6876
ofterS
505/9.29
los,. green floral priot sofa, b
yr. crib, golf caddy cart &

Syl cuoiuste neo wilh AM'FM.
Eso. coed. 824-0631
.

.

the 0CC Interim Campus, Gaktun
and Nagle, Macfun Grane.
requested by
Reservahians
tilling the Senine Adult office ut

967-SO. e55. 350.

Carpets cleaned by shampooer
steam (waler esbractiou
ivethodl. i' ' . Also eopeeieuocd troll washing.
Low Rates ' ' PecO Estimate
967.6894v
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
Chapel CleanIng

0olsldAmeeiard aod'Masler
'. Chae'ge,Acceptcd ,

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS
SEWER SERVICE
'

69618U9.'

Yoar.(4eiglrbirhaodSewgr Mae'

LANDSCAPING
& LAWN
MAINTENANCE
.

'PULVERIZED
'

'

TOP' SOIL
lbpnud.
10 ynnl.

Syn,dn '

yg

$45
$30

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION
Puno . Guitar '

Accisrdioss -

Oigan & Voice. t'elvale issteshctions. hume or studio,
Clasnic&,Pnpulae moste.

Rkh.,dL. Gl.anone
W-3281

1221 N. LA SALLE STREET
CIIICAGO.ILL.

74

arroti

644.6769

Equal Opportcuity Employer

.

W//////// ///////////////

i:

64øw
/

ANDY FRAIN SECURITY
_v*-_,

/,

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
5Relleeen
utaussewineu
ufl5gege Slsdesla & Others
Ear,: 54.211 per ill dId Cl to:i',c your Scl,cdale

WE WILL TEAlS...' Miuimum age 21,
Call or apply in person
724.7255

CALL NOW WE PAY CASH
384-9724 nr 304.4945

sidicg.Soffiis s Fada.
Deal Direct Save 20%
FEaIR

SCHOLSTIC TRANSIT CO.
Nnrthbruak, lt.
Eqoal Opporlanity Employee w/f

2850 OId WBIuse Ruad

HELP

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
869-5500

wANTED¡

6637 W. TOUHY, NuES

SERVICES

PART TIME
(ligA schottl b:iyv. after nohoal

ned weok.eods.

TV. REPAIR

sTAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 OEMPSTER

Tuner Repair $39.95
Oue price complete.
Pick up and delivery
WAYNE'S TV.

FACTORY

W-1038

JOVAN is growing. Wc are
bine5 esperse000d pcople for

USED CARS

the following positions:

.

.

'72 Dodge Monaco 3S wugoe.
All power, air,' stereo. Mies
coed. Very cleau $1050 er best
offer 696-4358

MATERIAL
HANDLERS

. STRADLE DRIVERS

'76 Burgandy Greed Pria.
Luádcd. $5,200.00 966-1462

. JANITORS

74 Ford LTD. Low mi, 4 dr. HT.

. INCOMING

luaded with estnav S3,8fO oc
best. 966-2372 eves. or wkvds.
I968 Biscayoe, 4 de., 6 ¿pl. Asta

trans., power strenug, good
dependable trausp. il40.0S

INSPECTORS

Come' ir and fill Oui yaar
application today,

',ncro.y

990/9-15

. firm. 966-7875 '

Jövan, 'inc.

67 Tomp5t, 2 dv,, V-8, P.R..
P.S.,' AC, SII, Oit. Rod. $500

0e best offer
.- 965.47902/l0'b

'73 Mark 4, ' lodded

'ooóEagkDdvr
,

Becisensille. IL

Equal Oppudunfy Emer It/F
GALFRIDAY

FURNITURE

Seekirg e take ehaegc, matare.
all

around womnu foe small

wfR. Ose who enjoys (he

Kitcheo.ieI. Rd. thl. & 4 choirs
575.00 967-7336,

,

944/9-22

Glass roan coffra tphle $50,00
.YclIew' high bark chair $40.gö
967-1336

'

966/9-22

SMELL THAT s $ s s

.

60106

54 6110

:CALL 640-0491'
In, FREI PROMPT d.lIon.y

PM ab

Faralbaru-

' .. JOHN'S
Oak list'A Mílspaükea, Ni'tes

Ma lb' IS years ofageoralder

No paliec record
Musi hace own telephone
'Must Iiavc 000 travsportotiast
. Muss hr u U.S. t'iliace
Neal op prononce
lebend recare brieg hold Mceday thna Friday from 9 AM to 5

Appliarees
Artiqoru
0:::' i::c'c'cocc 0lire Ic,vscl:::i;l

Home let pnovr mesi Values
ALUMINUM
Aoeiogs.Sboem Doors. Windorns

Clecuiog Equipment Mode.

827.8097. 'c

.

Srcaniiy has sow oivtenes hog openings for motare
ii,dividools, Qualificotioos arr the fallowiug:
Andy From

VIET SAM VETERAN
Will pay tup dallar far usable

The Brut Track Meanled Steam
Free Estimates. Na Obliilatioo.
Fully lohueed. Canpetieg . Dey,
withiu 3-5 bIases. Pay No Mace
mot..Olhees Aod'GetThe Best.

i

.

FULL
PART TIME
OPENINGS

Muenlng t Attnraeen Roas..

CARPET CLEANING
PROFESSIONAL
CM*PET CLEANING
IN ROSINESS SINCE 1955

rae.

tyOl/9-29

i

675-3382

I

Yellow. 5200.00 825-f24

R. C. ROOFING

967-75M
Year Neighborhood Roofee
8234 N. Caldwsg

each. This includes coupons

with the United States Marine
Corps. The geueral public iyc

---- Reservations may be made by

skimmer L vacaom. Good coed.
992/9.22
$75.00. 724.4159

FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

n grsorfavisigofdtiyeWuys
(over asphalt or coec'nelel

wilh 'prices, a variety of bordi.
crafts and home-made eefeesh.
ments. Tickets will be sold in
advance and at she door as $5

Marines and Marine Corps
oriented organi.atinoa will galber
to share thciecommoo assuciation

Septemher 24 at the hedutifol
Four Winds Ceunley Club, lo-

Specialty 'errcr::O:ig

lanchas and s 'lit level dec

sional caller, games and eastests

former Marines, dependents of

outing will be held un Satueday.

Colar ' keyed, rares, galbes.
sidisg, etc. Fully iosueed.

993/9.22

IS' a 3' swimmiug pool. filter,

Sbòkie, on Saturday, Oct. 1, 1977

view, en Saturday, Sept. 17, AlI
Marines, regnlae ansI reserve,

atsuaal Adios Party Golf

L

BOB FRITZ ROOFING

The Yosog People's D(visoc of
the Dynfuucsioniug Child Cevter

The Countey Fair will fcatare

Action Party tweuideot, Jack
O'Brien, today anuounued that

light. pomp etc. $35,00
724.4109

DIRECT FROM TIlE
TRADESMAN
JMR CO.
392-2656 ve 297-$74
5,5.5. 0e Ecysiolds Alum.'

a

20 gall oraqoaniom
, siavit.

ROOHNG

Free Estimate
Insured Aud Gaurooteed

Marine Family Day wtll be held
al the Naval Aie Statinu Glen- s squae'e dunciog with a pmfes-

:

'I

520-26.64 alter S or 966.6220

WHELAN PAVING

al' 7t30 pm,

SECURITY
OFFICERS

aed vibrator, 4 mcv, old.
$225.00 an best offen, Coil

Country ;:a,r awl
squwe daoce
nl Michael Reese Huopilal will
bald a Countey Paie and Square
Dance at the Devonshire Corn.
munity Center, 4400 Grave st..

Mariné

1101f Outing
Ihe

tribales tu this cause.

formation call Saveoa Guesline,

'Actioll Party

I

MISCELLANEOUS

national orgauiaasiou which cor.

students. Children undee I2

walnat r latee d frame. pedestal.

Tickets arr avoilahie at she door
and os Saturday, Sept. IO fvow
9:30 - 5 pse. io Wioholds Couvi,
Randhorst MolI, Rued rd., and
rtc, 03, Mt. Prospect, Ill,

of parents of such children ucd
TWA Clipped Wings is the only

accompanied by adults ace admisted free of charge. Fue iu-

KING SIZE WATER RED.
safety liner. air flout etat Ires.

Growth orgaoiaatioe is composed

fur all foar concerts for only $7.50
pee person., Single tickets are 53
each; 51.50 for seni oecitiaens and

t'
IN THIS
,,, MARKET,

Clsb, 400 Park Drive, Plum Grove
EssaIm, Palosiee, Ill, Schedule vI
events includes a Champagne
Fneview fcom 6:30 , S pm,
Desalive is $2,50 pee persov.

5m and gigaIism. The Humar

sostaiuiug member: Casteibotor.
515; Associate, $25; Pairos, 550;
or Beoefactoe. StOO. You may
wish to puechase season ticbets

Ballet Suciely.

Subscribe sow by becomi

-

os Plum Geove Woseev't

affair will he devoted te Huwav
Growth, loo., to be osvd as grads
fOcrcsraech io solvieg growth
problems is tildreu, both dwarf.

Vice-President, Des Flaloes; Frauk Norris, Treos.,

TaIman pays the artist's fee of' with MONACEP. Non-profesaosual competition lo Chicago in $21,10.
cionol musicians who ish tu
the Spring in the categneics of
Oalstanding programs have become playing members f he
piana, viulin, voice and celle, been planned fer the three Symphony, please coos t the
TaIman awards the winoers a .remnisisg concerts featuring 3e- MONACEP Balleein fur i

-

'

Moodoy raised through this

The first uf foue cunceets

violinist from Champaign, winner
of the TaIman Savings and Lean
Association Award. The society of

op

the Humas Growth Fousdation,
leo,, os Satoedoy evening. Sept,
17.

-

. LARGESS
CIRCULATION \,

be peesen ted by TWA Clipped

Wiog, Int'l., for Ihr besets

UTH[WANT

-'r

auction

phony oechoslra in tIse Northwest

perfaemed daring the 1977-78
season will he given Out, 23 at
Maine North and will feature
Lucia Lin, talented IS year aId

phone 966-'3900,, "to plac a classified act.

PaiO 29

ahalleoge of our small office's
varied needs, ' Plousasl asmasphrre nod conditions. Apply ta
Mr. Black orMe. Shaw.
NILESSEATING COMPANL
5735 W. HOWARD

f;;'

TEMPORARY OPENINGS DAYS/NIGHTS
ASSEMBLY OPERATION
'NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
npLEASNT WORKING CONDITIONS
nATERACTIVE STARTING SALARY

Come in etto aud fill oat an applicatias
.

jÖian, iflc
660 Eid. Dd

Beiñennille. IL 60106
quai OPPOIIUIIIIY EIDIIIBSIS MI

il'

.

T,dgy,S.Pleniba'8,1977

Page 31)

Self service . . ..

Disirict 63. . .
Cost'd from Nilnn.E.Ms'nse P.1

flEE a JOB?

L

LOQKAT

inerrose. according lo school
business manager Jim Bocen.

Bawen told mo Bugle Wed.

I---

rssday onion people wiostod lost
yead's contract ta be eseendnd to
Srpt. 4. jost before Ihn start aithe

...

new school year. The hoard

s

1, wanted to entend it indefinitely
with

IllGREAT
I

RC.A.

Secretar-les

OPPORTUNITIES

FOR.

-

lab technicians

Ideal challenging and interesting positions offeeing
variety, congenial atmosphere and, professional sor.
rousdings.

-

-

riecoSnOry

basic college physics and chemiutey. Too shoald
hace mechanical ability foe deitliog and taping os
well as some knowledge of mechanical e
qoipment. TontI peefoem a vaeiety of intceosting
assignments 1000e bony electeofoeming lab.

Short

morcelai hondlers. ExpOrinado
proferrod. All shifts.

CA. 90255

LAWN WARE
PRODUCTS

PETS

salary, plus commission. Monda theo Feidoyt call Ms. Forges
- 777.9400 Iba appointment.
7500N.OalcpankAvn.
EqualOpp. Emp. M/F

'

0220 N. AUSTIN

MAIL!
FILE, CLERK

holidays and vacations.

Immediate opening is ocr mail
file deportment. 35 ho orw,tr k

Call Joim Potompa at 647.7717 to monago n
confidential latooslow.
.-

COOK ELECTRIC C

SIGNAL PRODUCTS
DIVISION
conminen
NUns, I1ll.mln

week, ik oddities tcoceelinnt
oamponybenefils wh nohioc lode

.

6201W. Oaktàn St.
Mnetnn Oeuvé, IllInoIs

"pdid bospitoliooticv . lila itt-

"A Ncrthcro Telecom Co."
un equal oppoetonity emplàyer rn/f-

;for an appointment.

An Equal Opportanity Employer M/F

- -.

d dli

till

Good typist. Lue shorthand.
:e_ Five toy iveek. 8t45 AM. - S
; P-tnI. Good slOey pIas condiraI

-

.-ConiaceTOMENRIGHT'
Argus Comrnaaleollnns Dlv.
-.

-

-

DLM INC.

-

744ONaIibox
-

-

-

-

'C.ÏIML C. L. JENSEN

--

-- 024.8101
--

- , THE-liES PLAINES

Nlle.,lll.60645 Afflñnotivo'.ttliOn/Eqnal Opportunity Enloyer
-

We are in the midst of oar heavy fall peodaction eequiromcntu. To
help meet lb ene reqoir.nmontu, weave adding a night shift from 6

htinefits.-

64778OO

-

--

:

BANK

1223 OAKTON ST.
DES PLAINES

:

'TRAINEE ----

.We need iñdividuals with ouleeiisely.gond ts,onnal-dosterity lodo
inseelionnfelecironic càmponeot parts inlwptititedciecoit boaeds
and light mectlañical assnmbly wo,k.

w kN

Apply in Person or call MARY LYNN at 7754444.

11m A ADI nyRp

Intl

PEERLESS

5250.00 on ocrèn5 possible

osant telephone manner.

Qlfd ddtmt jymtg
w
Mlii
wilh people a!l Wust O CateorOpportunity

INSTRUMENT COMPANY

60l Genua PqlnI bid
Nilne, Illinois
sit nqaal opportunity employer m/f..

Call VIC ROSIINSOÑ'

-

-

439'9105

iLAWN WARE PRODUCTS

-- 822O-N.AUSTIN

,

J-M ORTON GRO VE

-

I.

Sept. I0Ui,9oiiitoJ6pos. 8203

,,.

.

CORY COFFEE SERVICES

Park, N110ei Ftim., Child. items-

A HERSHEY FOODS COMPANY
(Ao,Eq lOpp rI 6 lyEmpl yeM(Fl

SECURITY GUARDS
Full or Part Time

Drapes, spreads, olatb'mg &
fare. 8431 W.Nonnal. Fol. 9/9,

18 years ond ever IMabe 0e
female). Snmi.relired. No ro-

9.7pm, Sot. 9/-t0,-9.noan

porienee ned. Able to pass poty-

.Ldght-flssemhiCrs.
-

NURSES AIDES
-

Full time, peemanesl openings ot nur Erst shift foe
eesponsihlo, onpnniencodpeople who cao .peefce,n

g

"benefits, will Irain. - '
HonokwaudfloallbeaeoCinfro
-

-

a ltghi assembly duties- in nue manufoclneing.
d
ta
d p eim e Gond m al dc I nIp

Op

Full lime o,pvninos on all' shifts.
Gnòd starting safaey-with fringe

FACTORY ASSEMBLER
-Work in wood. wire. and metal
skills
Mechanical
lube.
required.
DISPLAY ENGINEERS
6020 N. DaHIn Dr.
ShaMe. Ill.
966.6084

-months là i ycoti tiuperience lo oJvoon moldiog.
ahI

twk

-. Cloon Modern Building

-

k

dit

HOUSEWIVES

-

n EcclleitSalony Oitnlanding,Bonnfils including
-

-

.-. -

Medicaflnsoeanae, paid Vocationsonduiclldays.
-CAIL647.7717
foe an interview appointment

.

.-

-

-

Do

'ou have S.IS feeti hones

''Fall/PartTime'

Most he available for sveekend

.oKwooD HEALTSICABE

.

-

-

..

MOTORCYCLES
Honda -75 - Ci-350 ,àc.
rend. $475,00 692.5202

-_ii, ibcome Start immediatelyRipid advanàement. Secare
falote.- Moho a stoggenine

Eiiol dnji.Emp.M/F

NIle.

Font growIng ompOny sorbire
inside salen people. All leodn
fomished customer reorder
apply to sales persons account

Escollen! commission plan iv
addition In hose saloey. Mont
have need lo make money. ME.
JAMES&J0.4.30641b8820

Eue.--

1971--Káwisnki,trail,hiko.
Model .64Th,iØØfC Nàw-,J
ns'otòr. $400 729.5690 3/10.6

TELEPHONE SALES

OSCO DRUG

stock in America.

.

75H 4 50 2 peed blu

.

Liquor And Camera Unpin.

NIle., lIUnala

placement. Taitioñ 1400.00.
265.6313

amountof money every weeh.
Call MR.BOWEN 524-1616

YULLTIME
'HELp

264-0847

on Ihr job training; -Some job

-LJEETIME-----OPPORTUNITY---. 20 ,oponiugt fgf- men - and
womont. Pull an pari timo

i

8730W.DempsleO

cation.2 week-course. Poaeticol

-

-

.--

5300 W. Toxhy

Eqoal Opp. Emp. MtF

-

3451707 nr
.3451704.
.-

tractor trailer. Get- your dons
"D" liennue and -DOT. rentrE'

Skokie Ill.

-

'
Ian dppolñ*m.nt
b.twnan 10 AM'7PM

53a.0404

PINKERTON'S INC.

-c/oHoI doy Inn

MR. LAWREÑÇE

local telephone work. No sell.

Lot an hàaiñiyòa to delve o

5pm at

- or MR KENDAL

RECEPTIONISTS

nneqgalsppoitqnitynrnploym rn/f

during the boors of lOam te

.

.-

Instruction

Tuesday 9/6 then Friday 9/9

-HIGH INCOME
-($500.8 week'+),
College & High School
Stodents Welcome!

Swnp.O.Ramñ Flea Mnrketn
needs a girl fer grcrrol duties.

--

.

,

-

neodu nu 'lUrk. Ene; -mod.
$585.00 905.5499 after 540
- 1000/9-29

, .

75 Suouki 500. Needs minor
repute. 1550.00 965.6432
..

.

.--

.

-

5/00.13

appearance of ooly one of 26

determining teacher dismissal.

near future" lo discuss difieren.
liaI dir0000t and traffic Ilota.
Applicants for self service gas

The Teachers Associatiov pro.
posed tho board pay the full MiO

oporotioe will be required ta
appear individsally before the

Per reaohre for hospitalioatioc.
molor modical and life insurance
an well as full family coverage.

Zoning Board according ta Bnild.

.

implied thc board wnald 050er to
100% eanment.
-

thiu figure. The Association de'

mwsrl'o

Small 01550e lO Nile'S. Become

typing. trlvphose. dictation,
mailing, etc. lntrmuting po'
sitien, gpay, fringe benefils.

M ONACEP

.

..

attendonl and control station in

vi self somier 0m s.

foil

"No Smoking" signs on o
extinguisher posind at the
pumps. etc.. hot enpnessed con'

restelotsoos for
pumpioggos. "Wbal Ifan One IO
ynae old jumps out of the coo to
pomp gas?"

cera oder ago

ing and Zoning Director .losrph
Salerso.

He noted Chioafo recently

approved a 5 percents elf sentier
gas disecan!. down from a IS per

set. He also soled- hawovro ihal

"the dealer has the right to soi
hin own prices."
While self service is ropeeted

t osavr000 lomees mosey io
pumping Ibeir own gas, cOrCO.
lives of the Illinois Gos Dealers
Assoc. who oppose self servied

stati onssaycans smersWoO't
sann mosey because Ihr gas

Periodic

Inspeclions,

three

times a year, mould be mode of
self scenico stations. hr said. the
some as for full servire stations,
The 11 applications for self
service gasoline sales have been
requented by: Flores Aree. 0596
Dempster st.; Vilbogo Servire.
7969 Milwaukee avr.; Slandord
Service, SOlS Ooktos 55.; E.Z Go.

0001 Golf: Joe's E'Z Go. 8401
Mrlwaohre ove.: Bob Bourn's
Shell, 8200 Oakton st.; john's
Shell Service, 0657 MIlwaukee
uve.; Milwoskor Ballard Sholl,
940 Milwookee ove.; Nibs tiholl
Service. 8505 Waakegan rd.;
Toahy Lehigh Shell, 5900 Toaky
ocr. ; Niles Ocien '76. 7300
Wauhegan rd.

l::

Nimrod urges more changes
:er:t.oic; in workmen's comp laws-

Bowoiiqimeno::d whs:tlmr

1i:

teachers rebuesed lo -work Wed'

netda the vate was either
i g00
no d 0e B 55 it m !t hove been
.

.

clonGoand from M.G. pagnl

pwl

Ra

conosca including "New French
4b
Cools g w

dlpce
Po rrnt'eh rId relationships ore

"Sharing the Joys I?) of Raising
- Teenagers," "Too Con Help
Year Probbom Child," unti
"Mother.Taddler, Falhrr.Tod'
tiler" groups.
Other new enero05 offneed by
MONACEP for Ihr Fall, 1977
term beginning Seplember 26,
arrt The Making of the English
Bibir; AsorntofMan; The Jewish
pspeein000 n Aspericon History;

Black French Literature; The

groh ond'bondahle. Start et
noce . EARN WHILE TOIl
LEARN...Apply in gicrvoe

-

UnlimIted Markotng

wenkly. stay home earn money.

- Full rime days and purl lime.

7542 Nalehen Ave.

-

-

1t2d d3d hE Pf 6

-Mu t bed pend bI

'PROSÄLES
--PERSONNEL

suhseq000i to village declçiuo.
Thr fire chief notrd observance
of Stato flee reqoirements. of on

sides Ihr 25.stud entclonvs lee uso

ofler5t00 P.M.

examined. also, io saeb classes os

-With Thcjtahion's Leailing Coffin Service.

ontians cee being held su file

mission IO place self service gos

local schools to he included in

g t:1 A roh

m

IO wondod--ocees near lakes,.
slueams and- 4-season rosoot
oren. About S unison away. Only

figurti aptitude accessory. Pie-

Po Previous Eñpeninnce Necessary. Earn Over $10,000 Pen Ynvr

679.278-0.6,

WISCONSIN

eouting'troIpf5l typing and

forwsrdnd to eorh of the noMon
stations in Niles. Relurned appli.

A publie hearing held Aug. 24

dismissal of leoohrrs while the

Magnificent mohoguoyrouo ti
reifer table, must sell $50.00

p lacook gI

Bor

said state apphirotions and outilS'
cañon of the Stole law bad been

stody.

station operators notified. A

enrollment foe each boilding only
hr this nice, neme classes escrrd

No expeeienee needed nucopt
lyping. 965.7171

., GInI lo assiri TrOue Manager.
Knowledge- of bill of Indives.

enliaI Or discount offered dun to
docreosed labor costs and refer.
red il Io the Plan Commission for

51011005 in a Special Use dotegory
ander Village cede resulted n

pupils. Whibr anion segotiolar
Balee sold the On000fn clans

vohoobs. Move its tadoy.,-

GENERAL OFFICE

-

consideration of a price differ'

Donis Solon told The Bugle the

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

involved in assistiog is ereotivr
und promotional work os wrIl os

724:1960

manse of urtino dopendenl opon
ecfrty of the opeention. haek'op
traffic ci self service pomps and

The Associatioe was alio serk
ing no more thon I teacher per 25

gcdogr. Longo backyard ready
foe ehildeñn, vegetable gardon,
baebeouiOg or relaxing nader
the fruit trees. Ideal location for
oalking to shopping, parks, and

P.M. to 10 P.M. Ton will workMonday through Friday in our
modem, air conditioned facility.

2705 N. Aellagluisllts. Rd.
Arlington Hnlglslu

S74,900 OPENSUNDAY 1.5
CONTINENTAL
lS4SWunktigan, Glonvlaw

stotionswill jock priven hock ap
after Usslinl pnre reductions of'
fored ley self service.
Hiles Fire Chief Albori HonIhI

Wrdnesdiy morning B owrseeo Idiffdense e in price oeiginally

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Is as all brick Geaegion your
deeom hume? If sa. . .0025
Oseeola. . can ho- for you. 3
hed., 2 bath. kitchen. living
room, separate dining room.
paneled family raum, fmislsod
busemnnt, and new 2'/r cor

Mayor Nicholas BIson earlier
indiculrd renrern over a village

Last year Ihr district paid 5327 or
obout 90% of the laici insurance
which was aboal 5360 annually.

Saiorday arti

Sunday.

TOLES GEORGIAN

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

-

-

W
ph
d
bI
w
p
örinuted with good typing obility.fcro variety ofçleeical dotins; in our modern pleasant office. Excellent company benefity, free j-'. insulaner pias probt shoeing. Interested?

ÇHHI$TMA$
MONEY
b MORE

7.1

Closed all legal holidays

FOR SALE

Eqaal Opp. Emp. M'/F

CEIONIST/TYPIST

days .

-,suranco. pcoviiin. Cdl 647.0022
. Haoeaa.reBoaco Jnvaaovlch toe.
NIbs
7555 Cuidsiloll

,

l{rs. 1.5 P.M. . 7 do s a week.
Ileceiviog animals 7.5 week-

COUNTER GIRL
3 days per week
3t30 tofltJO P.M.
and halfdoy Sat.
GLOW CLEANERS
8000 OAICEON
NJLES823aS9IS

-

school board w anisen alsotion 5a1sre nod Rearm gwanne t far "ehn

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

PARTYIME

gas.

party.

arios is seeking stneight seniority
as the criteria fon determining the

,

MORTON GROVE
065340O

cnenuid lenin NIle. pagel

serir 05 weIl ax self service

by the Zoning and PIon Com'

Last week anion negotiator

4.L ENTERPRISE
P. 0. BOX 3097
HUNTINGTON PARK,

Maohisn operators. packers.

flruible hours, good houait'

We offer a excellent salary, outstanding
benefits including medical insurance, paid

7542 Natohna Anemie

' we trais.

details

PLASTICS

Eupnnience helpful hat cot

-

If yaii have S ce h yeaes secretarial espceicnco with
sççllnnt skills (typing and .shovliandt.and hase- aw w Id lb là tait t y
I ma
regarding thiosentational poaititui
' . "

We'll train yoo foe an interesting position with
oar growing company if you have completed

soles lettres from home. Free

Immediato Openings
- GENERAL OFFICE

-cancellation

elnasr. The union brld out for o
24'hoar eancellution by either

$200.00 werbly possible mailing

HOUSEWIVES

45.hoor

a

P1iS31

The B.gIe,Th.e.d.y,SapteIbee05 5977

'Cemieg of -War 1939.41: ParIs
Today und Yesterday; Discover
Chicago; Oar Virgin Prairie; The

Nest 50 Tears; Wookshop in
PabIlo Relations; So's'oo'oe Going

to Print a Broebuon; Living With
Television; Old Time Radio; and
Litigation for the Layman Or How
Io Defend Ynuesnif.
Also, How to Have a Soccess'
fai Oaeoge Sale; Radio Controlled

ModrviaIion; BoildingoMode!
War Modillon; The Complàte
Dog; MieroeomFulees (0000 Sys

temI; Ansemblrr Lurguoge Peogramming Molorcyclr Tune up.
MainlOnonoe, cod Ropoir; Food
Co'op' Hanging Wallpaper nd
Wollc000ring; Uphoistony Work'
shop; Contemporary Tatting with
Talsy; IntrodaetiOn to Fashioo

Ilbortralion; Oil ParntingludiOl
Design Toise Xman Cards, Wood'
carvisig with Power Toolal De'

coy/Bard Seolptore; Designing
and I°ledaeiog Festees; and Art
Activities fon Pee'School Tots.

lgnestmeot Seminar for Womeo; Innenhof Stnoleginn'PulN
Inveptiog Strategies Call.; Joys
of Mooed; TaS Shelters; Pond

Respiratory
Ass ne

Therapy;

Sty

Weighi

sure; Electrolysis and you; So
You Want ta Loare obest Special
Educolino.

Coreon/Lifcüptienst Whereflo
I Go from lloreS; Normal Adult
C
O I Th re Lt ft 21
M rei g E co t T me S
cens Training; Organizing yoar
Time and Household; Monago'

those three, I hove found an crone
in the low 000&ing one oftbethren

laso wnnk(Ang. 25). Snnatoe Jahn

prooisiann to revert te its prior

Nimend (R-40) warned hin
audience that anlens Workmen's
Compeonatioo laws aro changed,

status in Jonaary. 1978."
Senotor Nimeod o omino

the busloess climate io Illinois
d svnwoncl Id
mil
Il
d
rohidate IO areas willi a moor

the

env ghtAsv

d

siiiirifrvont change. And among

Speaking betone tise EdIsonNoewood'O'}tare KiwanIs Cab

AIth

h

hill

T5tt

wohl

rioisg costs to

pass laws on produict liability.
"I have naked the Senale and
Goose beadrnship und the Una.

businessmen." he said, "I still
k ow 1h01 icnlrss meaningfol
changos ace pied
co

eh

h
h

mpe

evIl
1h

cenen tu include Worhmefls

Week'

fin we

Componsahioa ta thom call fox a
P1l ne I
f 1h I gisl tare

lo

b
correct thi problem
and I am eptomintie that at thai
lime we shall he oble not only lo

fewer ohs fun the working

co n "
"The bill I sponsored. SB 600.

meni Strategies for Women Mac'

correct the problem bui io odd the
additional needed amendments."

ing np; Skill. for Women Mona' cempenmise itself, would have
gers; Today's Woman; Certified
Illinois still paylag the highest
Professtooal Secretory; Planning

Ahead for - the Wedding Yea

"If Illinois io to prosper arid
grow," Senator Nimend mr.ebaded, "wo maul remoee,4he
men's Compensation."
"The legislation which -noon- anti.businons allitudojrlstolr la

henefits.to emplcyoos Onz Weeh.

Want; DidniOe Adjnstmeoo Semi.
nor; Genwitig Older; ROSliliee,of - adoplod modo only mtnànchasSelirenienl; and Llndenslaudhtg
ges inslead of the nino needed

your Dreams ..

MONACEP registration is cae.

roally andrrway by mail at
Oaktna Community College and 01 aie local high schools. Special
Soburdoy registralions are aloe -

planned by several books and
savings and loan ioshibntiera in
the Oalilois district.

967 5021,

Th -P,-k-'

- Un Seplenihne 7.

1975 the

.

-.

senes examini

- -

.

adult
developmeni
,,
-

-

mag

C,

Bicentennial Cemmirsion et Mor'
Ion Gravo dàdicated the Mcrtoa

new weekly serres of films,

Grove Pork District Community
Conten Prairie. A piece of tine

hold each Tuesday beginning

one arre, won nel unido to be
peeaorvod. An perhaps the only
virgin land hr NOon Township, il
alone retoins a primnvol and

prehistoric character. The tiny
coartnond gram page 5

driving boib husines'à..ond jobs
out of nur great stato."

refenmi WhIch would provide
-

rIn.!tSaOIon 5inpouific_ildemeo5, slighlly larger thon
munson on reglslratton boogllons,
call the MONACEP office al

L:1s:

Commisuron. discasnrd the abuse

tred

b
d

f

hllinais Srone Labor nod
Crow

càien is Ihr historic he'mloom of
the commnoity. II reprouonln the
1/10,000 nf Illinois' prairies that
bave snevived man's ogricollore
and urban development.

Miss Noahooa' cousIn, Lyisne
Neubaus. of 9907 Kedvole, 5ko'
There will be a clos. held on the
kir, wos lisbedin eriticol condition
i the haspitsl. Pon Lake police Vingio Prairie, conddctnd by Dr.
Conway cu.sponnorrd by the
said Urbon' car apparently went
oui ofcoolrel ou Illinois 2 and hit . Morbo Grove ParkDistnict. Class
monts al 6834 Dempsler nl. The
Ihn srmi.lrailer track. The leach
elms 'w bring given theo
Mi.
driver, .Goednn Wolla, 64
nervo, was not irsjcrea. FoSco MONACEP and you cao alan
' register Ihm them,
said he was not charged.

O

lectores. end drncsnssions will he
Seplemben-27 al 1 p.m. atOatlots
Cnmmnoily College.

The program. fooling with the
growth und development of the
aduli starling with mld.life, will
eocrdtnatrd by Patricia Foc
P
Isa, asnlstanl prnfesuoe of pror.
heal noosing at Oaklon,
Tbe Srplemher 27 sessIon will

1etr

Riff Doolittle. osnmlonr
Pnofessar of ntr.dorst davelop'
I drng
divcoamon on
.
mat.11fo Inanashrons of Rolsln
Wino, a film presentIng tho
position O5podtu of hems. aging.

Foe further information, call
Gohto's Office of Noo'Trgdlltua
al Student Peognams at 967.5120,
ont. 350.

